
Big time, Big Ten 
Jan Jensen lurned down a head 
co ching posllion at Drake 10 follow 
Usa Bluder Into Hawk Country 

lor r 1 

". 

Silent speech 
UI students commemorate 
Palestine Awareness Week with 
a silent protest on the Ped Mall. 
See storv Page 3A 

la-want your vote 
Bush and Gore have visited Iowa 11 limes 
since August, giving the state more cam
paign attention than New York or California. 
See slory, Page 2A 
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Debate tackles spending, health care' UI continues 
probe of 
racist fliers 

- AREA 
RESIDENTS 
ANALVZETHE 

VIEWPOINTS 

- OIT 
WRITERS GO 
HEAD TO HEAD 
o THE POST· 
DEBATE SP 

i sue for 90 minutes in a 
town hall-style format. It 
was their third encounter in 
two weeks and their last 
b fore they face judgment at 
the polls on Nov. 7. 

In their final summations, 
the two men stripped their 
appeals to their essentials. 

"I have kept my word,· said 
Gore, who has served as Bill 
Clinton's vice president for 
two terms. He mentioned his 

rvice in Vietnam and a 
strong marriage of 30 years. 
He aid the nation has expe
rienced record prosperity and 
reduced crime in recent 
years, and he pledged to build 
on it. "rn make you one prom
Ise here. You ain't seen noth
ing yet, and I will keep that 
promise • 

Under the rules, 
Republican Bush got the last 
word. 

"I think after three 
d bates, the good people of 
thIS cou ntry understand 
there i a difference," he said. 
wr'he difference between a big 
federal government and 

meone who is coming from 
ou ide Wa hington who will 
trlj t indIviduals." 

Gore ha slipped slightly in 
the polls si nee the first cam
p Jgn debate on Oct. 3 in 
Bo ton, and from the opening 
moments, the vice president 
bore 10 on Bu h as a defender 
of the privileg~. He said the 
Te a gov rnor was allied 
with In urance companies 
rather than pa tients, for 
eumpl ,and that hi tax cut 
wa lijted heavily toward the 
w althy. 

§ee DEBATE. Page 6A 

Eric Gay/Associated Press 
Gmn P rty, ..... , I cantlldate Rllph Nldtr Is escorttd away 
from I prot by pollet on Iht campus of Wnhlngton University. . 

Ron Edmonds/Associated Press 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush, left, and Vice President AI Gore gesture during their debate at -
Washington University in St. Louis Tuesday . 

ProteStors throng to St. Louis 
• A group of UI students 
join in the rally held 
outside the debate hall_ 

By ...... Elliott 
The Daily Iowan 

ST. LOUIS - In the streets 
and parks of St. Louis 
Tuesday night, local students 
and protesters from around 
the nation joined under the 
017 coalition to make their 
voices heard. 

While police officers and 
state police stood their ground 
calmly behind metal barri
cades, at least 4,000 protest-

ers chanted from 7:30 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. when they began 
marching to the front door of 
the building housing the 
debate in an attempt to meet 
the candidates afterwards. 
The debates inside the 
Washington University Field 
House were unaffected by the 
protesters. 

The 017 coalition, which 
coined its name from the date 
of the final presidential 
debate, was a conglomeration 
of various political-activist 
groups that say they have 
been ignored this election sea
son by the presidential canQi-

dates of the two major par
ties. 

The activist groups includ
ed include Amnesty 
International, the Association 
of Black Students, Socialists 
Forum, the Gateway Green 
Alliance and various Middle 
East human-rights groups. 

During the protests, the 
demonstrators chanted "this 
is democracy" to the pounding 
of snare drums and against 
the glare of Missouri Sta te 
Patrol floodlights set up 
behind the barricades. 

Ralph Nader, who wasn't 

See PROTEST, Page 6A 

• Public Safety works to 
gather more information 
about the fliers found on 
campus Monday. 

By K,lIle Do,I, 
The Dally Iowan 

After receiving complaints 
about racist fliers on universi
ty bulletin boards Monday, VI 
Puhlic Safety is continuing its 
search for the individual or 
organization responsible for 
posting them. 

"We don't have any magic 
bullets," said Charles Green, 
the director of Public Safety. 
"Unless we find more informa
tion on the origin, we don't 
have much of a case. All we can 
do right now is hope it doesn't 
show up on campus again." 

The fliers were reportedly 
discovered in the IMU and in 
Seashore, Phillips and 
MacLean halls. Several stu· 
dents and faculty members 
said they were disturbed by 
the fliers' messages, believing 
them to be inappropriate in an 
educational environment. 

One of the fliers read, 
"Resist Democrap 'Governor' 
Vilsack's 310,000 ,000 
lmmigrunts." It alsQ had two 
portraits: one of a white family 
with the words, "Iowa before 
Vilsack," and the other of a 
black family beside the cap
tion, "Iowa after Vilsuck." 

Small print below the pic
ture of the black family read, 
"Many suffer from AIDS" and 
"The 'HoloclIust' is a Hoax'" 
Other fliers and stickers were 
marked with swastikas. . 

The flier was apparently 
opposed to Gov. Tom Vilsack's 
immigration goal, which 
includes recruiting 310,000 
people to Iowa. Because Iowa 
has had an unemployment 
rate of 2.3 percent since July 
1999, one of the nation's low
est, Vilsack's developed his 
plan to strengthen the state's 
currently weak workforce. 

Several versions of these 
racist fliers included a contact 
name - Joseph Keller, M.D. 
and SturmabteiJung coordina
tor - as well as his Missouri 
home and e-mail addresses. 
Public Safety is investigating 
whether his name is valid to 
the situation. . 

"NSDAP - Iowa," which 

See FLIERS. Page 9A 

UI severs ties with minority recruiter Bomb-making equipment 'found near port 
• The campus- tour 
cancellations won't hinder 
mmonty r cruitment, says 
a UI dmini trator 

"a...l" l' Ilf I 

Landry canceled an Oct. 5-6 in reducing its funding and 
campu tour on Sept. 29 afl.er eliminating all ties with the 
C ulter informed him the group, Landry said. He has 
ome would only contribute sought legal consultation, he 
$1,200 toward transportation said. 
I pen Inst ad of the $1,500 Although minority recruit
Landry requ ted. Landry also ment i8 important to the VI, 
can led an Oct. 12-13 campus Landry won't be missed, said 
lour. Th toura ---------- Coulter, who 
would have hid b fi f dis put e s 
included Coo T e va ue an ene II 0 Landry'S alle-

0\1 ge and bringing students to the UI gations. 
Iowa , State (ar outwcights the minor "There's not 
VDlVeTBlt as l' much lost 
IN \I th VI. cost of lodgings and meals. because we 

"The valu - Doyle Llndry, haven't had 
and benefit of former UI graduate student any success, 
bringing tu- and we cer· 
d nt to lh UI tainly could 
fn outw igh. use funds that 
lh minor cost would have 
of lodgings and meals," said heen tied in rus visits,· Coulter 
Landry, a Chicago native who said. "We had quite a lot of dif· 
now Iivel in Florida. ·Why tlculty (with him) la8t year. My 
would I bring atudente to the staff and I had just reached 
UI if all they have learned is our limit." 
ho Wity, racism and diecrimi- Opportunity at Iowa works 
nation?" with several other groups to 

oulter hal often shown dill' bring minority students to 
reepect for Potitlve VISION 
and may h." ulterior motives See VISION, Page 9A 

• The U.S. ambassador 
calls the lead "a quantum 
leap" for the investigation 
of the USS Cole bombing. 

By IrIIn MIII'phy 
Associated Press 

ADEN, Yemen 
Investigators found bomb
making equipment in an 
apartment near the port of 
Aden, and they believe that 
two former occupants may 
have carried out the suicide 
bombing that killed 17 sailors 
aboard the USS Cole, security 
officials said Tuesday. 

U.S. authorities would not 
comment directly on the dis
closure. But the ambassador, 
Barbarll Bodine, described the 
investigation as advancing "a 
quantum leap.". 

"We are very hopeful we are 
going to get to the bottom of 
this," she said. 

Yemeni officials, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, 
identified the missing men 

only as non-Yemeni Arabs. 
Other Yemeni sources said 
they were from , neighboring 
Saudi Arabia, but an Interior 
Ministry spokesman told the 
state news agency SABA that 
there was no link to Saudi 
Arabia. 

Moments before the huge 
blast on Oct. 12, U.S. authori
ties said, two men were seen 
standing on the deck-of a small 
vessel alongside the destroyer. 
A40-by-40-foot hole was blown 
into the Cole's hull, and the 
attack ship was blasted into 
"confetti size" pieces. 

On Tuesday, divers and 
other crew members using 
metal-slicing torches and 
crowbars pulled six more bod
ies from the tangled bowels· of 
the Cole. Officials initially 
said seven bodies were recov
ered Tuesday, but later cor
rected the figure. Six victims 
remain trapped near the blast 
site. 

In Virginia, four of the more 
seriously wounded Cole sailors 
arrived at Norfolk Naval 

Station on stretchers after a 
flight from Germany. Most of 
the 39 injured sailors had 
arrived in Virginia over the 
weekend, and two critically 
injured shipmates remain at 
the military's Landstuhl 

. Regional Medical Center in 
western Germany. 

Speaking about the two sus-

See USS COLE, Page 9A 
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City defers action 
of liquor licenses' 
• The number of 
underage drinking 
citations at The Q Bar rais
es one councilor's curiosity. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

near future . 
"This is one component that 

I think we can take a little 
more care with," he said. "But 
the council didn't want to 
look at this now." 

Ingrid Madsen, the owner 
of The Q Bar, was not present 
at the meeting, but she said 

An Iowa City city councilor she believed a ratio would be 
proposed casting a sterner more accurate than the num
eye on establishments wish- ber of those ticketed for 
ing to renew their liquor underage drinking. 
licenses, but the council Tues- "I think they should show 
day night decide.d_to.giioi.v.e.t.he __ t.h.e. v. o .. lu. m_ e ... of people in the 
matter more place who 
in-depth con- 1 believe if we're going to obey com-
sideration at a pared with 
later date. change the rules of licensing, those not 

Because of then it needs to be addressed abiding by the 
the number of instead of being a surprise at law," she said. 
arrests for "It just doesn't 
possession of a council meeting. show the num-
alcohol under - Mayor Ernie Lehman ber of minors 
the legal age who are 
at The Q Bar, stopped." 
211 Iowa Ave . - a reported More reports from the 
46 citations in an eight- police about interaction with 
month period, with 37 visits downtown bars will be avail
by the Iowa City police - able in the near future, Kan
Councilor Steven Kanner pro- ner said. 
pased to defer considering the In other action, the council 
bar's liquor-license renewal. pleased many residents by 
T~is led into a discussion voting to consider an ordi
regarding a stricter look at nance that would support the 
establishments applying for city's goal of retaining the 
Ii~uor licenses. residential zoning in the area 

'The majority of the coun- bounded by Iowa and Musca
cilors believed that this was tine avenues and Governor 
an appropriate method for and Burlington streets. The 
making establishments more ordinance would allow multi
responsible, but, they said, family units to exist and be 
tliey needed more time to dis- rebuilt if damage occurs but 
c,,"ss the option. would restrict the building of 

"I believe if we're going to new apartments and duplex
change the rules of licensing, es. 
toen it needs to be addressed "I will support this ordi
iT/stead of being a surprise at nance," said Councilor Connie 
a council meeting," said Champion. "Ithinkit'sgood' for 
Mayor Ernie Lehman. the neighborhood to keep it as 

:Councilor Irvin Pfab dis- it is. It's the right thing to do." 
aBreed, saying this was an Michal Lynch, who is on the 
option that should be used now. board of directors of the Sum-

"We have to start some- mit House Cooperative, 
place," he said. "I think we which is located in the affect
need to bring attention to the ed area, was pleased with the 
responsibility of these estab- decision. 

RESCUE PRACTICE 

J.!'tY HyneslThl 

li~hments." "I think it worked out well 
'''<)verall, Kanner said, he for both sides," she said. 

believes that this method is "We're definitely happy." 
important and will be consid- 01 reporter Megan Eckhardt can be reached 
e(ed by lihe council in the al. megan·eckhardt·1Cuiowa ed 

Lt. Chris Bok of the Iowa Clly Fire Departmenl repels down Ihe Sheraton Hotel, 210 S. Dubuqui SI., 
Tuesday morning 10 "rescue" fellow firefighter Marcus Mlttvalsky. The rescue was a practice 
demonstration for the fire department. 

Iowa draws candidates' attention 
• Campaign stops are 
unusual after the caucus, 
but Bush and Gore have 
made 11 since August. 

\ 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - With only 
seyen electoral votes, Iowa has 
been getting more attention in 
this year's presidential race 
th~n New York, California and 
Vilginia - states with many 
m re votes at stake. 

rrhose three states collective
ly offer the candidates, George 
W. Bush and AI Gore, an entic
ing 100 of the 270 electoral 
votes needed to win the elec
tion. 

lowa traditionally has 
m~rlOpolized candidates' time 
before the state's first·in-the
nation caucuses, but it has not 
d~wn much attention before 
N~vember's general election. 

fOnce the candidates fin
is£ed the caucuses, they came 
b$k to Iowa infrequently, if at 
aU," said Hugh Winebrenner, 
a brake University political 
• 

historian . 
This year, however, it's been 

dramatically different. 
"If you haven't seen a candi

date in Iowa, you haven't tried 
very hard," Winebrenner said. 

Political experts say Iowans 
are seeing the most extensive 
pre-election presidential cam
paigning in state history and 
are exposed to more presiden
tial campaign ads than voters 
in other parts of the country. 

At a time in the campaign 
when many states are settled 
on one candidate, Iowa still is 
considered a "battleground 
state." 

Experts from both parties 
consider Iowa a political toss
up, offering both candidates a 
chance to sway voters . Since 
August, the two major-party 
candidates or their running 
mates have made seven stops 
in Iowa, visiting 11 cities. 

Compare that to 1996, when 
no candidates visited Iowa in 
August. In September that 
year, President Clinton and 
his running mate, AI Gore, 
each dropped in once. No one 

()II., (,IL\~(;E 

• Includes up to 5 qts. $ 
of Castrol GrX® 

• Genuine Nissan® filter 
• 27 point safety inspection 

visited again until the night 
before election, when Clinton 
and his Republican opponent, 
Bob Dole, came to Iowa for 
last-minute rallies. 

For some, the repeated cam
paign messages might be 
redundant. 

"It's the same stuff over and 
over," 'said Mark Kress , a 25-
year-old Cedar Rapids sales
man . 

Kress , who stopped by the 
city park where Gore held a 
campaign rally last week, said 
he was more interested in the 
pork burgers being offered 
next door. 

"He's here all the time, and [ 
don't think it's any big deal," 
Kress said. 

Many other voters, however, 
revel .in the attention, even if 
it means an overdose of politi
cal ads. 

"I feel we're very lucky," said 
Jacki Bridges, a 39-year-old 
stay-at-home mother from 
Cedar Rapids. "{t's not like 
any other year, where the can
didates have figured, 'Seven 
electoral votes. Who cares?'" 

•••••••••• 
Reg. Price $25.95 

95 
+ tax 
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CITY & NATION-
. 

Ped Mall rally calls for peace in the Mideast Report: 300 Iowans die 
each year from pollution • UI students 

recognize Palestine 
Awareness Week with a 
silent protest. 

., IrWIItItrIttoI 
The DaJly Iowan 

week of awareness will help 
people understand what is 
going on in the Middle East. 

"There has been a lot of 
media-based bias against the 
Palestinians," Haidri said . 
"Hopefully, this week we are 
showing lhe whole picture. 

But for Ilan Lohr, a Jew 
from Tel-Aviv, the Palestinians 
are not depicting the whole 
slory when they charge that 
Israel is exercising excessive 
force against the Palestinians. 

• The state's use of coal 
as an energy source 
creates deadly pollution. 

By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY - An environ
mental official hopes a report 
that says nearly 300 Iowans 
die each year because of pollu
tion from coal-fired power 
plants gets people thinking 
about energy use. 

asthma and other respiratory • 
illnesses. 

"We all consume electricity 
It's important that we don't 
waste it," Button said Tues
day. "Every time we flip a 
switch, we are responsible for 
what is being emitted. All of 
us need to pay more attention 
to wise use of e lectricity." 

"If Israel really used exces
sive force, there would be a lot 
more Palestinians killed," he 
said. "Israeli soldiers are not 
just shooting people on the 
lreet, they are trying to keep 

the Palestinian riots under 
control and keep peace in 
Israel." 

Kourtney HoffmanfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City residents Asma Haidri and UI senior Sarah Haidri gather 
on the Pedestrian Mall Tuesday evening to raise awareness of the 
conflict In Palestine. 

Brian Button, an air-quality 
specialist for the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, 
says the report should illus
trate "that it's important for 
people to try to avoid misus
i ng electrici ty." 

State officials say coal con
sumption in the United States 
has grown consistently for 
more than 20 years, driven 
primarily by electriCity gener
ation, at an average rate of2.4 
percent per year. In Inwa, the 
growth rate i nearly 6 per
cent per year. 

For U I junior Sherene 
Judeh, attending the rally wa 

way to show support for the 
people in the community. 

oJ think it is good to show 
support for any goal for peace," 
h aid. 
Even after the truce 

between Arafat and Barak, 
peace in the Middle East may 
be a long way off, said Omar 
Alsaleh. a member of the Gen
eral Union of Palestine Stu
d nt who ha family in the 
llddle East. 
"I think the truce was just 

how," he said. · People need to 
('e peace and that their chil-

NATION BRIEF 

"I'm led up With the strike. I need 
the bus to come back. I cannot do 
anything," said Magdalena Iglesias, 
31 who uses public transportation 
to attend English classes at an adult 
school. She also said she paid peo
ple as much as $12 per trip to take 
her son to school. 

·They·ve made us sulfer for a 
month. A lot 01 people I know have 
lost their Jobs," she said. 

The 4.300 bus drivers and rail 
operators represented by the United 
Transportation Union walked out on 
Sept 16 against the Metropolitan 

dren are safe, not just hear the 
words of the leaders." • 

Although Lohr agrees that 
Palestinians have the right for 
self definition and freedom, it 
should not come at the 
expense ofIsrael , he said. 

"Israel is the only place on 
Earth Jews can call their own 
- that place cannot be threat
ened," Lohr said. 

Events during Palestine 
Awareness Week include an 
informatio'n table and display 
case at the IMU, distribution 
of black ribbons, and a lecture 
and discussion Friday on the 
events in the Middle East. 

Transportation Authority. 
The breakthrough came after a 

marathon, all-night bargaining ses
sion assisted by the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson. 

"We had just about given up after 
all night long, then we were awak
ened this morning by some angel 
that blessed us out of somewhere 
with a fresh start, a fresh idea and 
we shared it with the MTA leader
ship," Jackson said. 

The terms 01 the tentative con-
tract were not immediately 
released. 

RiverRun 2001 
Executive Committee Applications 

; 

Are Now Available! 
• Fim ir Coordinator • Volunteer Coordina or 
• Rtgl tra on Coordinator • Public Relations-~rketing Coordinato~ 
• Equipm nt/Special Events Coordinator • Development Coordinator 
Appl on De.adlin : Friday, Oct. 20, 2000. Interviews will be scheduled for the following week. 

Pi up your application in the Office of Student Life,1451MU. 
Qu dons? Please call 335-3273 and leave a message for Angie. 
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so sarvelheni 1001 
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Groups that sponsored the 
rally ' for peace include the 
General Union of Palestine 
Students, Association of Mus
lims, International Socialist 
Organization , Iowans for 
Peace with Iraq, and United 
Campus Ministry. 

01 reporter Brldgel Siralion can be reached 
al: bstrallo@blue weeg.uiowa edu 

Most of Iowa 's electrical 
power comes from the burning 
of coal at 17 power plants 
around the state. 

Microscopic particles of coal 
~re emitted from the plants 
mto the atmosphere, where it 
can lead to - or aggravate _ 

Purchasing energy-efficient 
appliances and making sure 
homes are properly insulated 
are just some ways to curb 
electrical use, he said. 

The Quad Cities had the 
worst health risks among the 
areas studied in Iowa, Abt 
Associates of Cambridge, 
Mass., reported. 

Executive Director 
HomeCOming 2001 
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NATION & WORLD 

Mideast gun baHles continue 
despite cease-fire agreement 
• Two Palestinians are 
killed, and three Israelis 
are wounded, 

By Greg Myra 
Associated Press 

• JERUSALEM - A fragile 
tease-fire agreement failed to 
halt a spate of fierce gun battles 
'IUesday in which two Palestini
~ were killed and three Israeli 
security force members were 
wounded, one critically. The 
~Oth day of fighting pushed the 
~eath toll past 100. . 
, The agreement m Sharm 
el-Sheik, Egypt, called for 
tsraeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak and Ralestinian leader 
tasser Arafat to make state
(nents denouncing the violence 
and committing themselves to 
peace. But a lengthy statement 
oy the Palestinian leadership, 
il>sued late Tuesday night, was 
largely a list of Palestinian 
grievances. 

"The Palestinjan leadership 
stresses here that our people 
will not initiate violence, but our 
people were the victims of this 
violence," the statement said. 

Barak promised to swiftly 
~plement the truce declared at 

Karel Prlnsloo/AssoCiated Press 
An Injured Palestinian Is carried away during clashes with Israeli 
forces near the Erez crossing in Gaza Tuesday. 

the summit. 
"Israel intends to implement 

the understandings which have 
been drawn up," he said after 
returning home. He said Israeli 
security forces "will be meticu
lous in their efforts to end the 
violence and prevent further 
loss oflife." 

After so much bloodshed, it 
wasn't clear whether the truce 

would take hold, and many 
Israelis and Palestinians pre
dicted failure . 

Shooting broke out before 
President Clinton announced 
the truce at midday and car
ried on through the afternoon 
and into the evening. 

Have flaghlfght I Will Travel 

Mo. governor dies in plan 
• Iowa Gov. Vilsack 
remembers Mel Carnahan 
as a friend and mentor . 

By Doug JohIIon 
Associated Press 

GOLDMAN, Mo . - Gov. 
Mel Carnahan's death in the 
crash of a small plane piloted 
by his son plunged MiSSOUri 
into mourning for the belov d 
politician Tue day and cut 
short one of the horde t· 
fought Senate races in the 
nation. 

The twin-engine plan went 
down Monday night in rainy, 
foggy weather outh of t . 
Louis on the way to a cam
paign rally, killing 66-y ar-old 
Carnahan, his 44-year-old on 
Roger and an aide, Chris Sif
ford, 37 . No one el e wa 
aboard. 

The cause of the era h wa 
not immediately known, but 
Federal Aviation Admini tra
tion spokeswoman Elizab th 
Isham Cory said the pilot 
reported a "gyro problem" 
sHortly before the plan van
ished from radar. A gyroscope 
is a dashboard instrument 
that help the pilot with ba ic 
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Colombians hold 
peace conference 
• More than 100 
delegates discuss how to 
end 36 years of conflict. 

Br"'StIlty 
Associated Press 

SAN JO E, COlta Rica -
80m came straight from war 
~n I, others from churches, 
jails ond Indian r rvations 
to tolk peace Tuesday in an 
unpr c dented effort to end 
Colombi 'I bloody conflict. 

Buoy d by a prayer from 
Pope John PaulH r od at the 
conC r nce'. op ninl at a 
h vily guorded luxury hotel, 
more than 100 delepte dis
CUI. d Illues r nging from 
hum n nghll to eradication 
of drug crope. 

Envoys of U.N. S crelary
Gen ral Kofi Ann n arid of 
the Europ an Union urged 
del ,te to find w ys to end 
th 36-y r war, which hu 
ITO"'D mo brutal in ree nt 
month' with ma s crea by 
rirM·wine paramilitary 
squads and lefti t rebels. 

MColombian aociety il at a 
critical junclu ," conference 
orgamEtr Jorge RoJa. told the 
del at.. t the fonday 
night optning. 'Th intenaify
inr armed conflict . threat
ana to tak the country to the 
.b of w r nd do the lit· 
tl apa I·n. for political dia
I gu .-

Roj .. head. a nonprofit. 
orpntzation attending to the 
plight of .ome 2 million 
Colombl n ch-ihaJU who h ve 
fled th ir hom in the p t. 
15 y . Th conOlct kill n 

timated 3,000 peopl annu-
ally, tly emh n . 

Repr n ttv of Colom· 
bia', Il!cond-bin at rebel 
(roup. th Nalion I Libera· 
lion Army. or EL • att nded 
t.M tal . But notably l»ent. 
was lh bin It rebl!l army, 
the R volulionary Armed 
Fo of Colombia, or FARC. 

In an interview posted on 
the Internel, a FARC spokes
woman said the Costa Rica 
meeting would detract from 
formal peace talks between 
the FARC and the govern
ment of President Andres 
Pastrana. 

·We think this is a way to 
play to the 'gringos' and to 
Pastrana now that they don't 
want to continue with the 
peace process but instead 
pursue Plan Colombia: 
spokeswoman Olga Marin 
told the Sweden-based New 
Colombia News Agency, an 
authoritative source for 
FARC pronouncements. 

Still, the encounter was 
the broadest-based effort yet 
to end tbe war, organizers 
said. 

Priests in clerical garb, 
Indians with traditional 
woven hats and face paint, 
diplomats from the United 
States and otber countries, 
Colombian government offi
cials and rebels in cbinos and 
sport shirts met at the con
ference, which ends today. 

Colombian Indians from a 
half-dozen tribes, speaking 
In their native tongues, gave 
their blessing at the start of 
the conference. 

Costa Rican Foreign Minis
ter Roberto Rojas said the 
conference was U a seed" of 
peace ·which I hope will be 
planted in fertile soil.· 

The war is expected to 
e calate once a U.S.-backed 
anti-drug offensive gets fully 
under way next year as part 
of Pastrana's so-called Plan 
Colombia. 

U.S.-trained army battal
ions, ferried aboard U.S.
made combat helicopters, 
will be assigned to wrest con
trol of cocaine- and heroin
producing plantations from 
leftist rebels . Planes would 
then spray the crops with 
herbicide. 

NS arrests 38 alien · 
smuggters, detains 3,500 

•• The United States works 
With other countries to 
fight the billion·dollar 
smuggling Industry, 

altlllo 

one of the hemisphere's most 
notorious smugglers. Meissner 
said he has smuggled thou-

nds of illegal aliens into the 
United tales during his more 
than five years running a major 
operation. 

The other Central American 
countri s partiCipating in the 
operation were Belize, EI Sal
v dor, Honduras and Panama. 
Thirty-four of the 38 smugglers 
\Ii re 8I'I"eSted outside the United 

tates and face charges where 
th y were taken into custody. 

Th 3,500 migrants detained 
bro d were de tined for this 

country; most had paid up to 
13,800 apiece to the mug-glers, 
Me' ner said. They came from 
25 difli rent countri ,but pri
marily from Guatemala, Hon
d ,Ecu dor and El a1vador. 
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Flood of coal sludge fouls Kentucky landscape ~ 
• A coal-mine pond gives 
way, sending 200 million 
gallons of sludge into 
Kentucky streams. 

By Roger Alford 
Associated Press 

INEZ, Ky. - When Delmer 
Moore looks out his window in 
mid-October, he ordinarily sees 
the beautiful yellow and orange 
leaves of autumn. 

This year, the predominant 
color is black. 

It's been that way since a 
coal-mine pond gave way last 
week, releasing 200 million gal
lons of sludge into eastern Ken
tucky streams , killing fish, 
washing away roads and 
bridges, and fouling the region's 
water supply. 

Moore has watched as the 
molasses-like substance topped 
the banks of Coldwater Creek 
and began claiming his proper
ty outside of Inez, 140 miles 
east of Lexington. The sludge 
cQvered most of Moore's back 
yard, surrounding his fruit 

trees and grape arbor and 
smo~ering his garden. 

"We've been working on our 
property 22 years to get it the 
way we wanted it. What we 
accomplished in all those 
years disappeared overnight," 
he said. 

The leading edge of the tar
like expanse has already made 
it into the Ohio River some 60 
miles away. 

Some businesses and school 
systems in two counties have 
been ordered closed to conserve 
the water that hasJl't been 
fouled. Martin County Coal 
Corp., which owns the 70-acre 
pond, has been handing out bot· 
tled water to residents in Inez, 
Louisa and Kennit, W.Va. 

The water shorta~ prompt
ed Gov. Paul Pattoll to declare a 
state of emergency in a large 
portion of northeastern Ken
tucky. 

The pond was used to collect 
liquid coal waste from three 
mines. 

Not everyone was as blind
sided by its collapse as the peo
ple living in the affected areas. 
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*Mcmbenhips available starting 
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The Pulliam Jourllalhm Fcl1uwship 

Jump-sran your newspaper joumalism career with a solid program that bollSts four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pulliam Iournalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from our 
first class of 1974. Barbaro Henry. now serves as president and publisher of The 
Indiannpolis Slar. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 class has just been 
hired as a full-time staff reporter at The lndillJoupolis Slar. 

Now entering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build n 
bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The 
Indiannpolis Slar or The ArizollO Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each summer as 
staff reporters. We awanl20 fellowships annually. The stipend is $5,775. 

Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only to gradun.ting college seniors. In 
200 I. we will be expanding eligibility to include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting 
applications for our Summer 2001 program in September 2000. " 

Visit our Web site at hUp:llwww.slllmews.comlpjfore-mail Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at russell.pulliam@slamews.com for an application packet. You 
also may request a packel by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam. Director. The Pulliam Fellowship. P.O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

It's 

The U.S. Mine Safety and 
Health Administration said a 
break in the base of the pond 
was a possibility, according to 
agency documents. In fact, at 
least 45 coal-mine reservoirs in 
Appalachia are considered at a 
higber risk for failing tban the 
one atlnez. 

Mine agency documents 

show that the region has 225 
similar ponds in Kentucky, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee. 
Vrrginia and West Virginia. 

The documents label 45 or. 
tbem as high-risk and 32 as. 
moderate risk for failing and 
causing loss ofJife either to min
ers or to nearby residents. The 
remainder are deemed low-risk. 
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Na.~er-ites mourn death of democracy 1,0005 rally to protest final debate 
• Students .for Nader 
protests its candidate's 
exclusion from the debates. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Students for Ralph Nader 
mourned the death of democracy 
Thesday afternoon in a protest 
against the exclusion of Green 
party presidential candidate from 
Thesday night's presidential 
debate in St. Louis. 

"We invite all of you to join us if 
you really care about the environ
ment, if you really care about 
democracy," ~d UI' senior Adam 
Sagert, a member of Students for 
Nader. 

Group members trumpeted 
their message across the 
Pentacrest with a rendition of 
"The Saints Go Marching In" 
alXXlmpanied by the lyrics: "Let 
Ralph debate/Get the word 
outJLet Ralph debate/Get the 
word out/Bush and Gore make me 
want to Ralph." 

Approximately 25 people trick
led by as the group rallied before a 
black roffin derorated with the 
words "Democracy" and "RLP." 
and signs reading ''You Can't Spoil 
a Spoiled System" and "Fight 
Corporate Greed, Vote Nader." 

Brett RosemanIThe Dally Iowan 
UI senior Joannes Pool, dressed 
as .. Death, " demonstrates on the 
Penta crest Tuesday. 

"It's a symbol of what's going on 
in the debate," said UI graduate 
student Jeff Charis-Carlson, a 
coordinator of Students for Nader. 
"(The Green Party) is thlil option to 
fonn a real alternative to a two
party system that's becoming 
more alike than different." 

The refusal to allow Nader to 
Jom the debate between 
Republican presidential candidate 
George W. Bush and Democratic 
candidate Al Gore is a sign of cor-

porate interest and doesn't uphold 
democracy, he said. 

"Democracy is really dead," said 
UI senior Joannes Pool, a member 
of Students for Nader. "Corporate 
interest means more to the candi
dates than the people they're sup
posed to represent." 

Pool dressed up as Death for the 
rally, cloaking himself from head
to-toe in black. 

"It seems a little morbid, but I 
think it's a pretty good representa
tion of the system right now," said 
VI sophomore Sheila Samuelson, 
who attended the rally. "It's where 
we're headed." 

The tactics used by Studenlci for 
Nader aren't too extreme, said 
some students who attended the 
rally. 

"It's really good that people are 
socially active," said UI senior 
Anna Tappa. "It's attention-getr 
ting but truthful." 

Voting for a third-party candi
date isn't as wasteful as some may 
believe because the Electo.ral 
College limits the influence of an 
individual's vote, Chaiis-Carlson 
said. The voice of third-parties 
strengthens with each vote they 
roceive in the general election, he 
said. 

DI reporter ChIO Xiong can be reached at; 
chao·xlongCuiowa edu 

PROTEST 
Continued {rom Page lA 

allowed to take part in the 
presidential debate Tht1sday, is 
suing the commission organiz
ing the debates because of his 
exclusion. He addressed the St. 
Louis crowd by telling them 
they had alternatives. 

"This electiOl! is about th 
Green Party and all third parties 
versus the Republican
Democratic party," he said. 

"What we want is clean money 
and clean elections," he said. "We 
practice what we preach. We take 
no PAC (Political Action 
Committee) m(mey, no corporate 
interest money and 00 soft 
money." 

UI junior Peter Reed heard 
Nader speak and had the oppor· 
tunity to meet Nader earlier in 
the afternoon. 

Nader's desire and ability to 
empower people and free them 
from rorporate control and the 
commercialization of culture are 
what Reed admires most about 
the Green Party candidate. 

Gore, Bush go toe-to-toe on spending 

"N ader'a idealism is conta
gious,· he said. "Nader support
ers are very idealistic and BOOm 
to have more faith in humanity 
than those who feel they must 
choose between Bush and Gore." 

In his 5 p.m. speech at FOJTeSt 
Park, Nader said he wanted to 
liberate people from a govern
ment "of the Exxons, by the GMs 
and for the DuPonts." Behind 
Nader was a banner that read 
"Where's the debate?" 

DEBATE 
Continued from Page 1A 

"If you want someone who 
will support ... the big drug 
companies, this is your man," 
the vice president said of 
Bush, standing a few feet 
away from his campaign rival 
on a red-carpeted debate 

' stage. 
"If you want someone who 

will fight for you ... then I 
want to fight for you," Gore 
added. 

Most polls show Bush ahead 
ofthe 'vice president by a scant 
point or two, 'and the debate at 
the field house at Washington 
University represented the 

last, best chance for one man 
or the other to gain the sup
port of a large critical bloc of 
undecided voters. 

Gore and Bush relied on 
outdated numbers to describe 
the state of health care and 
mischaracterized some of 
their own policies in their 
final presidential debate 
Tuesday. 

Local citizens become debate analysts 

UI graduate student Carolyn 
McConnell said Nader will get 
her vote in November because of 
his commitment to campaign
finance refonn and his under
standing of environmental prolr 
lems spawned by corporate greed. 

A fellow Nader supporter, UJ 
graduate student Mark Dowdy, 
traveled to St. Louis with 
McConnell in a van driven by 
members of the Iowa Green 

• Iowa City residents and 
UI students partiCipate in 
a nationwide study. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 100 people ranging 
from high-school students to sen
ior citizens watched Tuesday 
night's debates in Iowa City and 
then participated in a nation
wide analysis. 

The results were submitted to 
the Commission on Presidential 
Debate in order to represent 
what the common citizens 
learned from the debate without 
the effects of spin doctors and 
media, said Dan Emery, a UI 
graduate student in communica
tions studies. 

Iowa City was chosen as one of 
4,000 host cities across the 
nation after VI Associate 
Professor Kathleen Farrell 
applied on behalf of the League 
of Women Voters and the univer
sity. 

A group of21 area high-school 
students participated with 
approximately 27 UI students in 
the Quadrangle Residen<~ Hall, 
while additional groups met at 
the Oaknoll Retirement 
Residence, 701 Oaknoll Drive, 
and at a private residence, 

Farrell said. 
After participants watched the 

debate, participants split into 
smaller groups to answer a facil
itator's questions. The facilita
tors' roles were to keep the flow 
of conversation going among 
group members, said Marshall 
Guthrie, the host of the debate
watching party in the 
Quadrangle. 

Although UI sophomore Amy 
Levy supports Vice President Al 
Gore, Thesday night's debate 
proved that the values of 'Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush straddled 
her own, she said. 

"Gore had the numbers and 
policies, but after seeing Bush 
address his values, I wouldn't be 
as upset if Bush were president," 
Levy said. 

The final debate between the 
presidential candidates left UI 
sophomore Mike Harris more 
undecided. 

"I think it's now a matter of 
picking the lesser of two evils," 
he said. "Gore has the numbers 
backing him up, but that could 
be because of more preparation 
before the debate." 

The results from the 
National Commission on 
Presidential Debate Watch can 
be accessed through 
www.debates.org/pagesiorgan
ize.html. 

Df reporter Erin Orl,hlt can be reached at. 
erica·driskeliCuiowa edu 

Reduce Campus Theft 
Purchase the Campus Vault 

designed to store laptop 
computers and other valuables 
(ompad size 
comes equipped w/two 1/4" anchor 
bolts for concrete or wood installation 

• easy to install 
• safes can be stacked and bolted 

together 

On Sale NOW - $125 
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s.... 
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.Q,;
Russell's Locksmith & 

Security Service 
• 1348 5th SI. Coralville 

338·8735 

M.yo', Critical Care Nurse Int"n .... p 
Prolfem provides the education and skills 
you wiU need to be a competent critical 
care nurse. The program is designed for 
professional nurses who are entering 
critical care nursing. 

Mayo 's Critical C(lre Nurse b/lm/ship 
Program is offered qllarterly by tile Mayo 
Dl!prlrlmellt of Nursing. 

The program is a tuItion-free 12 week paid 
internship divided into two parts: 
Classroom Sessions, Skills Laborator1('S and 
Ad vancl>d G1rdlac Life Support (96 
hours/IS.S days) and a Clinical Specialty 
Assignment with a Preceptor (12 weeks), 

Critical care at Mayo CHnic wUl expOSt! you 
to opportunitites and experiences that 
cannot be repUeated. Mayo has more than 
170 crJtical care beds on 10 critical care units, 

please refer to fOO.CCNlP.UI when 
inquiring about nursing opportunities. 

MQo Clinic .. ttoeplt ... 
Renae Syverson, OE-4 
200 Firat Street SW 

U, 
-I\:S 
U . -+-' .-s.... 
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Rochester, Minnesota 65905 
fII.: 507·26&-3167 /1-IQO.1IQ.7114 
www.m.,o.edu 
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--- "Secrets of the w.riar's PO .. " 
7 p.m. on the DIscoveIy CIIaN* 

Tonight. martial cwts experts reveal tteir tech
niques, teochings, pr~ices and rituals thai are 
designed to enhanCe the baIarc:e 01 the bOOy and the 
mind. 

~riters from ar~und the world enjoy literary freedom in U.S . 
• A panel discussion with 
)WP authors will focus on 
freedom of speech. 

j ., ............ 
The Dally Iowan ------ ------

Nu Nu Yee, Burma, will relate 
their life experiences to the lack 
of the freedom of speech in their 
homelands and explain what 
political institutions have done 
to destroy this basic right. 

Each year, the IWP brings a 
lect group of writers to the U1 

t.o experience literary freedom in 

ranged from imprisonment to 
the government banning their 
books. 

Many countries use military 
enforcement to keep their citi
zens quiet. 

Ifowodo was arrested and 
detai ned without trial for six 
months between 1997 and 1998 

the United States, 
id IWP Director DISCUSSION 

while working for 
human rights in 
Nigeria. Christopher Merrill. 

Literature and polio 
tics are profoundly 
intertwined; poetry, 
prose and journalistic 
artic! keep local gov· 
ernments in check. 

"Writers keep politi· 
o ns honest by keep
ing themselves hon

t; Merrill explained. 
Many of this year's 

"Literature 
and Politics" 

When: 
3 p.m. today 

Where: 
304, EPB 

Admission: 
Free 

Things could have 
been worse for 
Ifowodo. Several of 
Nigeria's best writers, 
including 
Christopher Okigbo 
and Ken Saro-Wiwa, 
have been murdered 
while protesting liv· 
ing conditions. 

18 [Wp participants were perse-
"In Nigeria, the 

military - being so banal in its 
mission·in·power - destroyed 
firat the universities, the very 

cuted in their homelands for 
their radical writings. Penalties 

MUSIC REVIEWS 

citadels of 
learning and 
letters , then 
its subsidiary 
industry, the 
paper ind us
try, publishing 
and book 
retailership, • 
Ifowodo said. 

Ogoga lIowodo This results 
Nigerian writer in . a . rapid 

decline In the 
value placed rin knowledge, he 
said. This is frustrating for the 
country's citizens, eSpjlcially 
those who write. 

U[r [an author) managed to 
write, he would not be pub
lished," Ifowodo said. "If some
how he was published, he would 
not be read, and worse, he would 
receive no penny for his labors." 

With Merrill's assistance, 
Ifowodo and the rest of the 
IWP family have taken part in 

Chords a Friend Suggested 
Pookey Bleum 
BIFi Records 

Ballerina in a Box 
Kathryn Musilek 
BiFi Records 
** outof**** 

Musilek bas come out with a strong 
acoustic collection of songs that reek of Lilitb 
Fair. Buried deep in the genre offemale folk, 

'-------=='-' she lacks much of the originality and experi· 
mentation that have characterized her predecessors. 

Her style runs in the tradition of Ani DiFranco. Although 
melodious, Musilek's vocals are a bit weak and throaty, and her 
recording lacks the little studio miracles that make the differ· 
ence. The album sounds as if it would make a great bootleg, but 

MUSIC 

Pookey Bluem and 
Kathryn Musilek 

When: 
9 p.m. today 

Where: 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 

it falls short of pop culture's pristine standards for 
studio albums. 

Musilek's talent is primarily in her lyrics. Lines 
such as, "I've skipped right past happiness into 
pure oblivion," or, "You're cute but you're a whore," 
sound really good when whaled by female vocals 
over bombastic guitar chords. Musilek's music is a 
powerful expression of raw femininity, but we 
already have DiFranco. 

01 music reviewer Emily Maher can be reaChed at: 
Alanasta r9@aol.com 

many activities to exercise the 
very freedom of speech tbat 
Americans have come to take 

for granted. 
01 reporter Jennifer AIsm.,e can be reached 

at lo1,stropCbluI.weeg.ulowa edu 

Try All The Winning Varieties! 
• HOT POCKETS

• LEAN POCKETS

• CROISSANT 

• TOAS'TtR BREAKS-

Available at 
Econo-Foods, 

Hy-Vee, Cub Foods 

far can we go? 
Ever since one of our researchers developed tbe 

first antacids 50 years ago, we have been on a 

path of discovery up and down the human 

gastrointestinal tract. 

For Brady Dorman, it's a journey rhar has 

lead to a much healtbier life. Brady was born 

missing most of his esophagus, unabLe co 

swallow food or liquids. Today he is a lanky 

13-year-old eating three square meals a day, 

thanks to the discpvery here of a new kind of 

reconstructive surgery. 

As Brady grows, so does our body of 

knowledge. Today our researchers are Looking 

into the causes of colon cancer aDd new ways co 

prevent it. Fiber optic technologies are making 

once major surgeries minimally invasive. 

Promising new treatments are helping our 

nurses and clinicians to better care for patiencs 

with inflammatory bowel disease, chronic 

heartburn and many ocher aiLmencs. 

Yet even after 50 years, when we see what 

medical discoveries can mean for a kid Like Brady 

Dorman, we still get a lump in our throats. 

Changing Medicine.'Otanging Lives ..... 

www.uihealthcare.com 
319·384·8442 
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Quote worthy 

Voters want a 'non-ptmdit
driven, nonnegative discussion of 
issues.' 

- Republlcln pollst.r Fr.nk Luntz, on 
the role of Issues Ind apln In the race 

for the Pr .. ldentcy. 

OPINIONS eKpr81 ed on the 
Viewpoints pao 01 TIlt DIlly 
Iowan are those of the Ignod 
authors TIll DI~ I n I 

nonprofit corporatton does not 
express opmkln on these mallets 

Who won the presidential debates] 

In the llast two weeks, AI 
Gore has ' been criticized for 
everything from his makeup to 
his taste in ties , Although these 
superficial critiques have dom
inated the media's discussion 
of the presidential debates, 
they don't change the fact that 
Gore won the debates in a far 
more important area: the 
issues. 

Gore proved that he has a 
deep understanding of current 

replied by saying he wanted to 
bring change to government, 
whatever that means, Bush 
also failed to explain many of 
the statements he made. 
When asked to articulate his 
position on affirmative action, 
Bush said, "If affirmative 
action means quotas, I'm 
against it. Ifit means what I'm 
for, I'm for it." That really 
cleared things up, 

In addition, Bush couldn't 
respond logically to Gore's 
attacks on his positions. When 
the vice president pointed ou t 
that Bush's tax-cut plan would 
use more of the budget surplus 
to pay for tax cuts for America's 
wealthiest 1 percent than it 

national 
issues and 
detailed, 
sensible 
plans to 
deal with 

Bush couldn't respond 
logically to Gore's attacks on 
his positions. 

would for all 
other programs 
combined, Bush 
denied the allega-
tion' He dis
missed it as 

each one. He articulated clear
ly his proposals, focusing on 
the specifics rather than broad 
ideologies. He said he would 
put Social Security money in a 
"lockbox" to assure its exis
tence in later years. He favors 
military intervention in 
humanitarian crises , He would 
set aside part of the budget 
surplus in case the projected 
funds did not materialize. 

'George W. Bush spoke in 
broad terms, trumpeting his 
mission to unify America and 
change the tone of Washington 
without giving any specifics, 
Even when Gore mentioned a 
specific health care bill, Bush 

"fuzzy math," but he never 
even bothered to tell us why he 
thought Gore's math was fuzzy. 

Bush's failure to give infor
mation about his policies and 
inability to respond to his 
opponent worked in Gore's 
favor, Despite his occasion
al sighs and embellishment 
of a few minor details, the 
vice president came off as 
the more knowledg~able, 
better-prepared candidate. 

"I just got the impression 
he knew what he was talk
ing about," one previously 
undecided voter told the 
New York Times after the 
first debate. "I got the 

ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

impression that he would be a 
stronger leader." 

Seeing who would be the 
stronger leader is, after all, the 
point, We didn't watch the 
debates to find out which can
didate looked better on TV or 
who could make the audience 
get teary first. We watched to 
find out who had a firmer grip 
on the issues that were impor
tant to us, who could better 
articulate his views and who 
was better prepared to be pres
ident. 

Between Gore's logical pres
entation of his own policies and 
Bush's inability to tell us any
thing substantial about his 
plans, we got our answer. AI 
Gore is the man for the job. 

Ellen Schw.rzkopl ls a Of editorial WilIer, 

BY SETH BRIGHT 

The First Avenue extension is an invitation for danger; vote to prevent It 
Proponents of the First Avenue 

e~ension have actually had the gall 
to support it by pOinting our that 
there are other "unsafe" roads in 
Iowa City, using the apparent logiC 
that II we planned poorly in the 
past, we should cootinue to do so 
in the future. Somehow. previous 
errors make it OK to build an 
unsafe road today. And believe me, 
First Avenue will be unsafe, 

picture fire trucks careening 
down a steep hill on an Icy morning 

On the 

as cars back out of driveways, 
Picture children trying to cross the 
road on their way to school- not 

'with 7,500 cars per day as now, but 
with 10,000 or 12,000 or 20,000 
per day, depending on whose num
bers you believe, How many cars Is 
this? Picture Mormon Trek 
Boulevard or Riverside Drive. Now 
picture those drivers, frustrated 
with the inevitable delays on this 
artery that ISN'T DESIGNED to be 
an artery, cutting through nelghbor-

hoods as they hurry to find alterna
tive routes. 

First Avenue was never designed 
for the traffic It will have. Scott 
Boulevard was, Scott Is the safe 
alternative, and It will be there no 
matter what the election outcome 
is, We need to vote YES to stop the 
e~ension and to let Scott Boulevard 
do its job, 

H.I.n GollIIl.ln 
Iowa City resident 

ro':" ' "'" : ~:8DSH 'ilof" 
, . at expectations, 
h y . "t ~.,re ••• and 
tllflh't have to telille. 
til 6,!! the Job done. 

The experts said that AI Gore 
would win the debates hands 
down. In fact, everyone believed 
that the best thing Bush could 
hope for would be to at least 
beat the low expectations people 
had for him, Well, like 80 many 
aspects of this election, the 
experts have turned out to be 
wrong, Bush won all three of the 
debates, hands down. 

Bush was strong in the first 
debate, but it was Gore who 
stole the show - for all the 
wrong reasons, He rolled his 
eyes, smacked his lips and 

sighed in disgust 
throughout , 

but these 
stage antics 
failed to 
throw Bush 
ofT his 

items oose 
that fell 
out of a 
tight-leaf 

notebook: 
• The SAS five were found 

guilty of trespassing Monday. 
The UI refused to drop its 
charges again t the stu
dents despite the media 
debacle this situation has 
become for the administra
tion. The UI arre ted these 
protesters at a time when it 
knew the media would be 
hard to contact, attempting 
to sweep the whole matter 
under the proverbial table. I 
am happy to know that this 
has not stopped the e stu
dents - five people who are 
working for something they 

game. Bush apok about th 
things that are important to 
Americans and p nt.ed bold 
new id as. He spoke about 
reforming Social urity by 
modernizing th program Ind 
giving people tb option of 
iove ling mall amount. of their 
Social Security pa n H 
spok about refonnlll( u 
tion throu h bi(b r tand , 
more local control and JChooI 
vouchers. Bu h al!lo w'L8CUJge!U 

tax cuts for all Am n can. 
instead of tax deductio (or 
only the govemm nt'feb n. 

When Gore wlISn't igbing 
and pouting, h w apmnmg 
fabulous yama that were fun to 
listen to but not n ril 

true. Gore sald ---------
that he hasn't 
attacked Bush 
on the lSSue of 
experience, 
which he h 
done in the 
New York TIme,: "You ha\'l! to 
wonder wheth r BUlh h the 
experience to be p id nt" 
(March 12). Gore also ~ 

that he had tb 
Federal 
Managem ot 
Thxas after 

too many tim ,m ybe I 
don't want to grow up, or 
maybe I just don't 11 ve a 
son W pursu a career, but 
what excites m about th 
future i not itting WId aU 
day just. to have good ur. 
ance. I realize th t being a 
bike me ng r is wh t 1 
would do if I bad a million 
dollars, IUlBW nng th c ic 
guidance counselor qu tion 
about my career goal . 

• Steph n Kin( expcn
ment of publishing a book 
independ ntly ontin h 
be n a ucce . You can now 
download aU three in tall· 
ments ofTM Plant, parm 
1 apiece for each 'on 

Th p n of U three 
tion on 
www. tephenking.com pro ' 
that enough people nt in 
tbeir dollar to th m r of 

believe in 
- despite 
the efforts 
of this uni
versity to 
shut them 
down. 

_________________________ ho~rw 

STEPHEN BALSLEY warrant 
publilh
inglh 

• My 
mother 

Uke many athletes who diel nOI 

swim, run or per/arm gymTUlStlcs, 
Lance Armstrong's OI)mpIC ev'm 
never rmule headlines. 

nd orlh 
book. Will 
th 
chan 
th 

informed 
me the 
other week that my desire w 
move west after I graduate to 
be a bike messenger for a 
couple of years proves that I 
do not want to grow up. 
Claiminl,l' that I have "limited 
career ambition," my mother 
wishes I would pursue a 
more typicailifestyl . Maybe 
I have watched Office Space 

nature of 
publishing? Will rno wri 
publi b independ nUy onlin , 
making buyin literature 
cheaper (or peopJ all ov r 
the world and cuUmg t8l'i 
publishing hOll8e out of th 
picture? 

• U.S. cycU t Lan 
Armstrong participatRd in 
the OlymplC8. Lik many ath
lete. who did not .wim, run 

.................................. , .............................................................................................................................. , ........................................... . SPOT Who has proved to be the better debater: AI Gore or George W. Bush? 

"They are 
both not very 
good. I think 
the vice 
presidential 
debate was 
better." 
J.t. Simmon. 
U I sophomore 

"Gore. He has 
had more 
experience as 
vice president 
than Bush." 

Tod~ lrun. 
UI freshman 

"I have no 
~ clue. I don't 

pay attention." 

Mite albin 
Coralville reaident 

" Gore be au 
Illk him better 
than Bu h," 

.. AIuyW 
Iowa CIty resident 
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UI continues to investigate racist fliers found on campus 
president for Student 
Services, aaid people do not 
violate any Ut policies 
unless they distribute 
threatening information on 
campus. 

• As rac ist and hateful as 
they are, they are still pro
tected by the First 
Amendment: he said. "A 
person may have a First 
Amendment right to express 
8 racial view, but it does not 

TIeS cut with UI minority recruiter 
VIsiON encoWlt.ered few problems when 
I 

CoIItinu d (rom Page lA 
working with Landry. Spirit 
'!burs may rent Landry a bus ill 
November to even the expenses 
8S8OCiated with the cancellations, 
Williams said. 

Although Landry said the VI 
had a poor record of minority 
enrollment, and this year's 
minority enrollment figures 
dropped from 2,622 in 1999 to the 
current 2,532, VI sophomore 
Cheree Rawlins said Opportunity 

lawa does a good job of reach
ing out to minority students. 

Opporj:unity at Iowa visited 
her Waterloo high school every 
year, said Rawlins, an 
Opportunity at Iowa student 
lIinhaasador. 

"I feel they did an excellent job 
ofletting people know about their 
offices, resources and scholar
ships: she said. 'They're pretty 
IOOd at what they do." 

Rawlins didn't receive any 
financial assistance from the pro- . 
cram 118 an incoming freshman, 
but she has sti1I devoted herself to 
attracting minority students to 
the UI by participating in out. 

au:II:eua. reach and on~pus programs. 
The various programs definitely 
help recruit minority students, 

·d. 
Rawlins said two outreach pr0-

grams to high schools and eight 
campus tours are scheduled for 
November. 

Of reporlel CU. Xl"" cao be reached at 
eIIao-xJonoOuiowa edu 

mllfinll men arrived in Yemen 
four d y before the attack. 

Bochn declined to comment 
on details of the case or specu
late on possible links to larger 
telTOnst groups, including that 
of Afghan-based Saudi dissi
d nt Osama bin Laden. She 
.t:reNed that the investigation 
would continue. 

want · tbi iove tigation 
to go further .. . to see how far 
b ck VI can walk this. And 
th kinds of investigations 
can om tim I take some 
time, .he said. 

fain !.<Jun t, Iowa :MtmoriJI{UniOrt 

Saturtfayl 0ct06er 21stl12-6p·1ft. 
Sutrtf4y1 Octo6tr 22ru410a.m.-5p.m. 

rt/San.s rrpresenting: 
Clay, jeu 'tUy, Wood, gfass, pliotograp~, 

fi tT, 'Tawing, painting, meta£, 
m. ' el melill, nLtlfewoTt ani moTe ... 

mean the view is right." 
Most bulletin boards on 

campus neither require UI 
authorization nor have a 
monitoring process, so any
one has access to them, he 
said. 

Jones said the most impor
tant thing people can do at 
this point is be made aware 
of where the information is 
coming from and confront 
the ideas when they have 

the opportunity to . 
"Those who deplore the 

expression should speak out 
against it," he said. "They 
should not just tear the 
fliers down - silence will 
perpetrate it. It's a hateful 
idea, and it has to be con
fronted ." 

Duane Papke, the acting 
associate director of Public 
Safety, said he is waiting for 
someone to come forward 

with information concerning 
the fliers . 

· We're hoping that some· 
one would have seen anyone 
suspiciolVl with an armload 
of these," he said. "The infor
mation on the flier is all we 
have at the moment." 

Papke requested that any 
information be directed to 
Public Safety at 335-5022 or 
by visiting the Web site, 
www.uiowa .edu/-pubsfty/ 

and sending an anonymous 
e-mail as a "Silent Witness ." 

Public Safety will discuss 
the possibility of bringing 
charges with the county 
attorney's office, Papke said. 

"But it's all fruitless 
unless we have someone to 
charge," he said_ 

Df reporter K.III, Doyl, can be reached II: 

kellle-doVieOlJIowa.edu 

111 [ . COI.L[G[ ST . • ON TH[ P[O MlU.L t HAPPYHOUR LUNCH SPECIALS 

=i~ : 25~ . 
IOWA CITY'S #1 SPORTS BAR, 

RESTAURANT AND NICHTCLUB 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAll • Wings 

11·2 

MON· Patty Melt 
11/3 Lb.) 

$495 

21:. B!'!~!: $ 3 95 
$1 You-Call·', , Burger 

No Cover For 21 & Over i Baskets 

rUES • Tenderloin 
IGrilled or Fried) 

$495 

$495 
(Shredded in Mild Sauce) 

All Come With YOUR Choice Of Any S'de 

Do you really need to spend $30 on 100 measly minutes 

so you can c,all anywhere? 

we'll give 

1500 
minutes 

$29~ 

4444 111 Ave. lIE 
CedIr AICJldt 

1500 mi nutes for wh ere you 
'ca ll th e most - toll free . 

> Free long distance in Iowa & Ill ino is 

> Hurry in for 600 free·bonus minutes 

> Ask about our new services-Movi emat ic and Travelmatic 

limited time. Some restrictions apply. 
1,500 minutes_ 300 anytime. 1.000 weekend minutes plus 200 bonus minutes fo, three months. 
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• 

Target is now recruiting friendly people for our Coral Ridge Mall location. Come 
and learn about how you can join our Target team. Visit with us at our Job Fair 

and le~rn why Target is the .fast fun & friendly place to work and shop. 

You will/earn about these opportunities,' 
• Cashier/Service Desk • Food Avenue Express 
• Sales Floor Team • Operator 
• Hourly Management • Overnight Stocking 

Flexible Weekend Availability Necessary For All Positions 

. Job Fair Hours 
October 19, 10am-8pm 

October 20 & 21, 10am-5pm 
at Target Coral Ridge 

If you are unable to attend the Job Festival, please visit our store to fill out an electronic application . 

~oral Ridge Mall 
call 351-5150 

• Target Is a Drug-Free Workplace and an Equal Opportunity Emptoyer by Chok:e 
, 

Target offer. compeHHve pay, flexible scheduling, wHkly paycheck. and 

10% TEAM-MEMBER DISCOUNTS AT TARGET. 
To apply, have a aeat In our Appllcatton KIo.k, located at the NfVk:. desk, and 
experience hoft Fast, Fun and Friendly applying at Target Itl ' 

Depending on the poaIHon and your qualifications, It wUl toke betw.." I and 40 
minute •• You may be Interviewed IMMEDIATELY after completing your appIIction. 
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Jersey 3 

Hawkeyes primed for disappointed Ohio State team 
• Younger Hawkeyes will 
get their shot this 
Saturday against the 
Buckeyes. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's • game against 
Minnesota is still a month 
away, but the Hawkeyes are 
already getting a cold shoulder 
from the neighbor to the north. 

Minnesota dealt Illinois a 
34-point loss on Sept. 30. The 
Fighting IIIini resp0l1ded with 
s 31-0 domination ofIowa. 

While the Hawkeyes were 
being picked apart and picked 
off by IllinOis, Minnesota was 

busy tossing previously unde
feated Ohio State a 29-17 loss. 

Guess who's bus pulls into 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday? . 

Ohio State is fighting for a 
Big Ten Championship. Iowa is 
fighting for consistency. After 
an emotional 21-16 victory 
against Michigan State on 
Sept. 30, the Hawks followed 
with their worst game of the 
season against the Illini, get
ting shut out for the first time 
since 1998. 

"Certainly it was a tough 
day for us. We are not a good 
enough football team to turn 
the ball over three times and 
expect to win," Ferehtz said. 
"We gave up some big plays 
defensively, and we can't do 

that, either." 
However, the Hawkeyes are 

a resilient team and have 
grown accustomed to regroup
ing after a loss. In 'fuesday's 
press conference, Ferentz said 
his team has seen the tapes, 
and the llIinois game is gone. 
Ohio State is now the focus. 

The Buckeyes will enter the 
game as one of five teams tied 
for first in the Big Ten at 3·1. 
After their loss, they dropped 
from No. 6 to No. 14 in the 
Associated Press poll but 
remain the highest-ranked 
team in the Big Ten. 

"Ohio State, needless to say, 
is a very good football team. 
No big surprise," Ferentz said. 
"I think Ohio State through 

the years has been as talented 
and skilled as any team in the 
Big Ten, and it is playing very, 
very well." 

The Buckeyes suffered their 
flrst loss of the year without 
leading rusher Derek Combs 
and backup flanker Chad 
Cacchio. Both are expected to 
return to action against the 
Hawkeyes. 

However, Ferentz's list of 
injured continues to grow. 
Fullback Jeremy Allen, offen· 
sive lineman Alonzo 
Cunningham, linebacker Mike 
Dolezal and defensive back 
Shane Hall will all probably 
miss the Ohio State game. 
Cunningham, a member of the 
already depleted offensive line, 

is likely to miss several weeks . 
Defensive lineman Colin Cole 
did not play against Illinois 
and is listed as day to day. 

With all of the iI\iuries, sever· 
al of the younger members of 
Iowa's roster: will be asked to 
step up and pick up the slack.. On 
offense, freshmen Robert 
Gallery will start at right tackle 
and Jonathan Babineaux will 
move up to first-string fullback. 

Defensively, freshman Chris 
Smith earns the starting job at 
free safety after posting a team· 
high 13 tackles against illinois, 
and for the second straight week, 
sophomore Fred Barr will start 
at middle linebacker. 

01 reponer Mellnd. M.wdlley can be 
reached at: mellnda·mawdsleyOuiowa edu 

New York, New York 
3 

• John Rocker's worst 
nightmare comes true as 
the Yankees advance to 
the World Series. 

Stars lead 
Mets to 
World Series 

DIIrIit 2 
SL laIIk 1 

loa A/IoIies 1 
1 

I 
1 

HAWKEY'SPORTS 

By Ronald BlulII 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - David 
Justice's home run soared 
toward the No. 4 train, and 
New York had its Subway 
Serle . 

Fighting off weeks of 
doubts, the New York Yankees 
followed the Mets into the 
World Series, rallying from a 
four-run deficit to beat the 

slUe Mariners 9-7 'fuesday 
night and win the AL champi
onship aeries 4-2. 

Despite his worst October 
outing, Orlando Hernandez 
luted seven innings and 
became the first pitcher ever 
to go 8-0 in postseason play. 

With the Seattle ahead 4·3 
in the seventh inning, Justice 

By JOIII Dubow 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Bringing 
Mike Piazza to New York 
started the Mets' rise from 
mediocrity to the World 
Series. The trade for Mike 
Hampton accelerated the 
journey. 

So it was only fitting that 
general manager Steve 
Phillips' 'biggest acquisitions 
played such a major role in 
the winning the team's first 
NL pennant since 1986. 

hned a pitch from Arthur '----'-_____ ___ -.:..~..:...::...:..:.;=__...::.-..:..:..:...-__ ....;;........::..:.~c:.....::..:_..:.:...:::......~ ......... _.=:...__' 

Hampton was the MVP of 
the NL championship series, 
pitching 16 shutout innings 
and winning Game 1 'and the 
clincher in Game 5 on 
Monday night. 

"If we hadn't gotten to the 
World Series we still would 
have thought that it was the 
right thing to do," Phillips 
said Tuesday, one day after 
the Mets eliminated St. 
Louis. "But it certainly rein
forces our evaluation that 
this type of frontline pitcher 
can be a cri tical factor in this 
type of seri es." 

women 
11th 

Rhodes into the right-field 
upper deck for a three-run 
homer. Paul O'Neill added a 
two-run single and Jose 
Vizcaino, whose infield single 
tarted the inning, hit a sacri

fice fly for a 9-4 lead. 
Alex Rodriguez, in perhaps 

hi final game for the 
tarin rB, homered leading 

ofT tbe ighth and Hernandez 
I It after a walk. 

Mariano Rivera relieved 
and 1I0wed an RBI double to 
John I rud, then a two-run 
double by Mark McLemore 
that hjt off first base bag as 
two more runs scored, ending 
hi. postseason scoreless 
tr ak at 33 1-3 innings over 

lhr y ars. 
But Riv r held on in the 

ninth as th Yankees won 
th ir record 37th American 

See YANKEES , Page 4B 

Charles Krupa/Associated Press 
Seattle's Carlos Guillen is 
caught in a run down by New 
York's TIno Martinez Tuesday. 
The Yankees advance to the 
World Series with their win 
over the Mariners. 

Katlly Willens/Associated Press 
(Right) Angry New York Mets 
fans denounce the organiza
lion outside the gates of Shea 
Stadium Tuesday, after they 
learned World Series tickets 
would not be available until 
Saturday. 

Hampton, who made 
$5.75 million in his final sea
son before free agency, got a 
$50,000 bonus for winning 
the NLCS MVP. He figures to 
get a lot more money this off
season as the Mets bid 
against Atlanla and other 
teams to keep their ace. 

. "I wish I had the money to 
go ahead and keep him here 
for the next five years." out· 
fielder Jay Payton said. 

See METS, Page 46 

Assistant basketball coach ready for fresh start at Iowa 
A {/ standout Drake 

UniL' 'r Ity basketball player 
and a si8wnt coach., Jan 
Je,UJ'1 IIrpri I'd nlany by 
til min down th. Drake h.ead 
coaching position to (ollot/) Lisa 
Btllder to iowa. JeTl8en will 
coT1tiT1U~ to eru as Blltder's 
r cruiting coordinator while 
also coaching the pattI players. 
Dl sport wnt r Melinda 
Mawdsle /fat down with 
J n n to disclllfS her decision 
to l al't Droit, and the 8tate o( 

m "' athletic in general. 
Dl. Why turli down a 

head coachin, po.itlon at 
Dnlke, your alma mater? 

oJoJ. It wall obvillusly a tough 
dedllion. The re8l!on I chose, 
alter contemplating my 
optiona, is that it'. really nec-

(lr to grow In life, 
m tlmel you can't really 

48 grow unleea you go. I had been 
at Drake aillce 1987. It'a a 
great place, but to have the 
opportunity to come over with 

Lisa, someone I respect and 
admire, was an honor. I want 
to be a part of the Big Ten 
excitement and, hopefully, take 
lowa women's basketball to a 
new level. 

D1: What makel the Bi, 
Ten 10 much more , high
proftle thaD the Milsouri 
Valley Conference? 

JJ: The whole package of 
the Big Ten. You have big-time 
football and big-time men's 
basketball, and that's where 
you get your recognition, and I 
think that type of notoriety has 
jUlJt escalated the women's side 
of athletics. Big Ten Women's 
basketball is tremendous. 
Typically, we can have fout'to 
five teams competing in the 
NCAA Thurnament. I think it's 
that power type of conference 
where It has 80 many 8trong 
sports, for both men and 
women, that are successful 
that when you compare it to 
the MIS80uri Valley, 1 think 

that's where the difference is. 
D1: You were a successful 

recruiter at Drake. Being at 
a larger ,.-____ --, 
school, 
can you 
'go after 
biller~ 
name 
player., 
or have 
you 
alway, 
chand 
the 
be.t? 

JJ: We 
wen t 
after the 
sam e 
type of 

~CE 
~ACE 

with Jan Jensen 

player at '--_____ ...J 

Drake. We just didn't recruit . 
different geographical regions. 
Here, we might go out to the 
West or East Coast because we 
have that national name recog· 
nition with the Big Ten con(er· 

ence. While at Drake, we didn't 
do that because it was really 
hl,ird to get in the door. People 
just didn't know where Drake 
University was. People know 
where the University of Iowa 
is. We can spread our wings 
farther. 

DI: So, was too much 
made of former head coach 
An~e Lee not getting the 
in-state recruits? 

JJ: Oh, definitely. I've lost a 
player before because she liked 
the art building on another 
campus better. You can't 
change an art building. 
Everything was equal but that 
art building. George Raveling, 
when he was here at Iowa, J 
remember him saying he lost a 
kid to either Michigan or 
Michigan State because they 
had a better putt-putt golf 
area. You don't really know 
what makes the in-state kids 
tick. We have two kids from 
Alaska, one from Wyoming, 

one from Illinois, one from 
Maryland. Should all of those 
kids stayed in their Stll-tes to 
play? Yeah, you obviously try 
to get the in-state kids/ but it's 
not going to make or break our 
program, and it should not 
have made or have broken 
Angie's. It simply comes down 
to what they like or don't like. 
All you can do is sell yourself, 
your school and your team. 

D1: OK, I'm the best play
er in Colorado. Sell Iowa to 
me. 

JJ: The first thing you have 
to address is that we don't 
have mountains (laughing). 
We've lost a Cedar Rapids 
player to Colorado before 
because she simply liked the 
mountains. Iowa has this 
stereotype you have to get over 
- the cornfields, and you are 
in the middle, and you aren't 
really hip and happening 
beeauM YOIl're Iowa. You bave 

See JENSEN, Page 48 
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QUICK HITS 

lUHd'V'. ~ T...-Ilon 
Iv Tho .... 1OCI.1Id _. 
BASEBAlL 
AIIMI,lconL .... 
BALITMOAE OAIOLE5-Sen1 C Willie M ... 1oo OUI· 
~ghl 10 Rodl .. ter 01 thl Inl,rn.llonll Loogul. 
Announced OF Karim Garda notu.ed on OIIInglll 
elOlgnmenl end e_ to beeome a lroe agent. 
OAKLAND ATHLETtCS-Ex.rcIoed Ihe opllon on 
RHP GIl Hertd. 101 the 2001 .... on. 
BASKETBAlL 
NoII .... I I __ botl .... lOCiotion 
BOSTON CELTtCS-WaMld G Mlchlel Jordon. 
DALLAS MAVERICKS-Exorclaod the option on tilt 
CUltroct of F DlrI< Nowltzkllor the 2001-02 .1""'. 
LOS ANGELES LAKEAs-A-'ed F A""f Panico 
and G Shown R~. 
MINNESOTA TtMBERWOLVES-5lgned G Sam 
Jacaoson. 
Wom..,'1 NoIlonoI e.ko.oIl .... ooclotion 
CLEVELAND ROCKERs-IoIltnId _ Ludwig 
director 01 public reladons. 
FOOTBALL 
Nlllon.1 Foo.oIl Looguo 
PITTSBURGH STEELERs-Pt1COd RB Jon Witman 
on "lured .... " •. Activaled FB Don K_ lrom tile 
Pf1IctiCe squad. 
Arena Footblll L .. gut 
AFL-ApprOlied Ih. llle 01 Ih. Ne .. Engl.nd 
SeawolVe. 10 mllon!), own... Roge .. 
Communk:atlons Inc., WhO wli relocale the lelm 10 
Toronlo, whe .. they wfI be ..... mod PhonlomS. 
Conodion Foo.III Le ... 
WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBER5--Slgned LB lMn.Ir 
McG~. 
Xtmn. FoolboN Le ... uo 

, SAN FRANCISCO DEMON_mod Mila! Chu"", 
deleilSNe coordinator. • 
HOCKEV 
USA HOCKEY INLINE-Announced me .... ,gnatlon 
of Men Williams, director, SO he can beCome IIioe 
presidenl ond chlel operating officer lor Portiond 01 
meAHL 
Nlllon .. Hod<oy Lloguo 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-R.· •• slgn.d F BI." 
Alcheynum 10 Chicago 0/ the IHL 
LOS ANGELES KINGS-Recoiled 0 Andreu lilja 
Irom L .... N of the AHL. Ptacod C Siu Grlmson on 
Injured ,.Ie,... 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Wllved 0 Jason Dofg. 
Recottod 0 DIIe Purinlon IIld 0 J...., Bannlsllr 
from Hlnlord of tile AHL 
Amerleon Hockey L ....... 
AHL-5uspondod Phladelp/ll. RW J ..... Bout ...... 
six games, PhHadeiphla LW Todd Fedoruk th ... 
games an<! Albany 0 W.1e Mj.cneIt one game to, 
their .ctIons " a game on Oct 15. Suspended 
H.rshey RW Mlk. Craig U1roe _lor. hIgh·.Uck· 
Ing lncldenlin a game on OCt. 14 , , 
Ea.t C .... Hockey La ... 
BIRMINGHAM BULLS-Traded C Rick Smith to Naw 
Oriea .. tor luIure conslderallone. 
FLORIDA EVERBLAOES-Slgned 0 Seon 
Blanchard. 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES-Waived 0 Jon 
Gaskins and F Bred GOUIeI. Mded F CM, Upson 10 
the rost&(. 
PENSACOLA ICE PILOTS-WaNed F Craig Stahl, 
ROANOKE EXPRESS-AcllVated LW Coin 
Anderson from Injured reseN •. 
SOUTH CAROLINA STINGRAYs--Addod LW Joel 
Irving to tile ""Ier. 
wa ... rn Hockey Le.,uo 
VANCOUVER--Announoed k' nld<name I. Glints, 
SOCCER 
Major L .. gue Soccer 
TAMPA BAY MUTINY-Oodinad 10 .X ...... the 
option lot Tim I1Mldnson, coach. 
Nllional P'o .... lonol L_ L_ 
HARRISBURG HEAT-Agre.., '0 lerms with F 
Alessandro Faria, F Enc Kvollo and 0 CI1ris Mormon 
on mlJtlyear contracts. 
COlLEGE 
BENTLEY-Namod Ryan S-rquisl men', asslslonl 
hocI<oy coach. 
MARYLAND-NamIKI Greg CrBMe assIstanl dlrBcto' 
01 meda reI.lIons. 
ST. JOHN'S-Announced men'. lennls coach Greg 
BoltsIcy wfI also ooach lie women', leam. 

NR 1W1 STmsncs 
TOTAL VARDAGE 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
OFFENSE YanlsRuahP ... 
Indanapotls 2553 707 I 846 
Denver 2768 9481820 
Tenne.... 2157 7871370 
Oakland 2009 7801229 
Buffalo 1992 6391353 
Jocksonv" 2204 8101594 
Plltsburglt 1859 8201039 
Kansas City 1836 4961~ 

- the number of under
c1assmen on Iowa's two-deep 

football roster this week, 

NowVon.Jt4s 1784 &t21142 
Bl/tltnol'l 2061 8S81203 
CIovoIand 1958 5181"'2 
Naw England 1912 5701342 
Son DIogo I8II(J 4521"'1 
SoattIt 1860 72011~ 
MIamI 1573 714 858 
Clnc:innlfl 14~ 626 814 
ot'IH8E V_A"""' •• 
Bull... 1548 4381110 
Ten_ 1551 602 948 
BaItOnotI 1820 406 14 I 5 
Now Yorl< Jill 1676 8051071 
Miami 1687 6371050 
Plttol>urgh 1729 5 ... 1186 
Denver 2125 4581t188 
Indionopotts 1929 6781252 
Ken ... CMv 1948 7811187 
J_ 2279 7871492 
Naw En\:llnd 2200 7791511 
ClnclMafl 1979 8301149 
CleVoiond 2506 8II(J 1513 
Olklond 2 I 52 8501502 
San DIogo 2516 7101806 
Seattle 2674 9651706 
NATIONAL FooTiALL CONfIllINCI 
OFfENSE V_RuI/lP ... 
St. louis 3058 7812275 
San Froncil<o 2801 9151888 
MlnnlSota 2288 9491337 
Washington 2437 8701587 
Phlladolphl. 2268 9581312 
Groen Bay 2257 60216S5 
Now on.... '925 8331092 
Now Yon. Gianll2233 9861247 
Arl.on. 1866 5341332 
Cor.... 1830 5231307 
ChlC8g0 2128 8121316 
Tampa Bay 1794 610 II 24 
Dall.. 1687 6381052 
Dllratt Isse 4601096 
_ 1790 4531337 
DEfENSE V_RuoI1P_ 
Now on.... 1324 445 879 
Wa'\1Ington 1801 6581143 
Tlmpo Bay 1634 5791055 
Phiideitlllia 1884 75041230 
Groen Bay 2106 6671438 
Now York Glanll2157 4961659 
Mlnnftotl 1896 5951301 
Corollno 1946 811 illS 
SI. louis 2069 5391550 
Dllratt 2095 7241371 
Dallas 210010941006 
ArIzona 2158 8951261 
Chlcogo 251910151504 
Atlanta 2711 9031806 
San Froncisco 2850 8312019 

AVERAQI PER GAMI 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
OFFENIIE Y_lIuthl' ... 
IndllIlopotts 425.5117.8307.7 
Denver 395.4135.4260.0 
Ten...... 359.51312228.3 
GoId.nd 334.8130,0204 ,8 
Buff... 332,0106.5225,5 
J_vi.. 3'4.987,1227,7 
Pittsburgh 309.8138,7173.2 
Kan .. s City 306.082,7223.3 
New Yorl< Jet. 297.3107.0190.3 
Baltimore 294.4122.1171 .9 
Cleveland 279.773,7208,0 
New England 273.' 8U191.7 
Sin Diogo 270.464.62OU 
Seattle 265,7102,9162,9 
Miami 262.2119.0143.2 
CIncInn.ti 2~.0104. 313S .7 
DlFIHSE V_RuthP .. 1 
Bullsio 257.7 72,7185 0 
Tenn.... 258.5100.3158,2 
BaItImo,. 260,057,1/202. I 
Naw Yorl< Jets 279.3100.8178.5 
Miami 291.2106.2175.0 
Pittsburgh 268.2 90.7197.5 
Denver 303.665.1238.4 
Indianapolis 321.3112,7208,7 
Kan ... CIty 324.7130.2194,5 
Jacksonvllt 325.6112,4213.1 
New En\:land 327.1111.3215.9 
Clnclnnall 329.8138.3191.5 
Clevol.nd 358.0141.9216.1 
Oakland 358.7106.3250,3 
San DIogo 359.4101.4258.0 
Seattle 382.0137.9244.1 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONfERENCE 
OFFIHIIE V_R_PIII 
St. Loul. 509.3130.2379.2 
San F rancIsoo 400, I I 30.7268.4 
Uonnosota 381 .0158.2222.8 
Washington 348.1 124.3223.9 
Philadolpllla 324.0136.6187.4 
Groen Bay 322.466.0236.4 
New on.... 320,8138.8182,0 
New York GionIS319.0140.9t78.' 
Arlzon. 311 .0 89.0222.0 
Carolina 306,087.2217.8 
Chlcogo 004 .0116.0168.0 
Tampa Bey 299,0111 ,7187.3 
Dallas 2812105,8175,3 

Dotroll 259,376.7182,7 
A .... ta 265,764.71111.0 
DlnNII Ver-'. 
_ 0ri0anI 22O.774,214U 
WM/lIngIOn 257,3114.0183.3 
Tlmpo Bay 272,396.5175.8 
PhltodolpNo 283.4107.7175,' 
G_ Bay 300.795.3205,4 
_ York GIanIl308, I 7 I .1237,0 
Min ..... 1 318,090,2216.8 
Corattna 324.3138.21811.2 
SL louis 348,289,8258,3 
Dotrolt 349.2120,7228.5 D.... 350.0182.3187.7 
Mzon~ 359,3149,2210,2 
Chicago 359,9145,02IU 
AI",I. 387.3129,0258,3 
San FranciIoO 407.1118,7288,4 

NFe PlAYEI mrs 
ou.."""l10 AttCom Yell TO Inl 
Warn.r, SI,L 205 1432260 17 • 
GItci •• S.F. 232 149,7IM 19 4 
Culpepper, MIn. 162 1021420 II 6 
Bouarioln. Cor. 191 1211453 7 5 
Fa"", G,B, 251 1521779 10 8 
B. Johnlon, Wu, 235 1651683 5 7 
King, T,B, 172 921177 I 3 
McNabb. PItt, 238 1411407 9 6 
Bloka, N.O, 190 1121143 8 6 
Chlndler,All. 191 1071281 8 5 
RUlhIrI An Yell Avg La TO 
Gomer,S.F. 136 8931.1 34 3 
D • .,., W.. 167 688 4,1 50! 8 
Smith, Min. 122 857 5.4 721 3 
F .... , SI L 106 621 5.11 30 8 
R. WlI'_, N.O. 155 618 4,0 22 3 
Barber, NY·a 86 516 8.1 781 4 
J . Slow.n. Dot. 117 408 3.5 13 I 
BlakabulUko, Car, 102 0102 U 43 2 
Smith, Dol. 101 395 3,11 20 4 
Alert, ChI. 100 392 3.8 2' I 
-..... No Yell Avg LG TO 
Oworll, S,F, 43 59713,9 53 • 
Faulk, SI.L 36 462 12,8 721 3 
Hom, N.O. 38 ... 8 12,. 471 5 
BoIlon, ArIz 34 528 15.5 70t 4 
1lNce, StL 33 692 21.0 781 5 
Alee, S.F, 33 387 11.7 68t 4 
Conter1, W... 33 279 8,5 28 I 
M, RoIIInlon, ChI. 32 506 15.8 68t 4 
C. Corter, Min. 31 44514,4 42 I 
Hillard, NY-G 31 411 13,3:lOt 3 
....... No Ydi La Avg 
Knorr, 011. 241100 8045.8 
Ploy .. , Ariz 23100 5545.8 

, LendoIa, PItt. 351694 80 45,5 
Royals, T.B. 361696 5744.3 
Baoge., MIn. 241000 59 42.8 
Joel,DoL 351474 570t2,1 
Moyna .... NY-G 381627 6441.7 
(lowwI, NO 331328 58 ~.2 
Stryzinskl,AII. 381523 51 ~. 1 
_, G B. 331315 5238,8 
Punt Rotunwt No Yell Avg La TO 
Howard, Dot. 13 205 15 8 951 I 
1>wI\;l1, AU, 10 15415.4 70t 1 
Hakim, St.L 9 125139 86t 1 
Mltcl1011,!'N. 15 185 11.0 721 I 
Ba_, NY-G 16 153 U 30 0 
Molton, N.O. 2' 198 9.3 51 0 
Mllbum, ChI. 15 133 U 25 0 
Rouum, G,B, 13 113 8,7 43 0 
WIlliam', T.B. 16 124 7.8 42 0 
Sande .. , W... 22 187 7.8 57 0 
KIckoff .......... No Yell Avg La TO 
Voughn, All '2 "'737.3 lOOt 2 
Milchell, PhI. 17 496 2U.2 89t I 
Bates, Cor. '541527.7 92t I' 
Jenklnl, Anz 30 755 25 2 44 0 
RDS"',", G.B. 21 51824.7 41 0 
Thrash,W" 1946324.4 49 0 
Tucker. Dol. 22 535243 00 0 
StecI<er. T.B 15 363242 3S 0 
MoIbum, ChI. 33 798 24.2 38 0 
H_, Dol. 2. 573239 70 0 
Scoring 
Touclldowna TDRush Roc Ret PIS 
F.uIk, St,L 9 6 3 0 58 
Owwl •• S.F, 8 0 8 0 50 
Davis, Was. 6 5 0 0 38 
Gomer, S.F. 8 3 3 0 38 
t.\oss, Mi.. 6 0 6 0 38 
AlSton, T.B. 5 5 0 0 30 
Beastay, S F. 5 2 3 0 30 
1lNce, SLL 5 0 5 0 30 
Freemon, G B. 5 0 5 0 30 
Horn, N.O, 5 0 5 0 30 
Klctdng PAT FG La Pta 
WIIdns, SLL 26-2612·12 51 62 
Longwell, G 8 12·1216-17 51 60 
_ , Ad. 12,1212·15 48 48 
_ey, Don,.car. 6- 614·17 52 41 
Akers, !'N. 16-1810-10 43 48 
Anderson, MIn. 11-1811-10 '9 45 
Blanchard, Ariz II- 911·12 504 42 
Grom.allca, T.B. 11-186-12 47 42 
Hanlon, Dot. 11,1110-13 54 41 
RIchey, S.F. 25·25 5- 8 47 ~ 

I've been hearing about a 'subway series' since Nelson 
(Doubleday) and r bought the team 21 years ago, and for 
21 years before that. I wane New York to be the focus of 
baseball, 

Mets co-owner Fred WlipOfl on how long he has waited for a 'subway 
series' between the Yankees and the Mets. 

_Ito All COm 'da 111 In! 
Gilts., Don. 217 137 1720 t4 I 
Grtoc. K.C 181 109 1315 14 4 
t.4IM~, Ind, 227 145 1112 12 7 
MeN.Ir, Till, 138 17 1067 7 4 
Gannon, Oak. 177 111 1276 7 3 
Johnson, Buf, 185 106 1~2 8 3 
Bieda .. , N E, 235 131 1.17 • 8 
Couc:h. 01o 216 137 1483 7 • 
BrunoIl, Joe 239 144 I 58! 7 I 
FlodIer, Mia. 140 78 918 7 6 
R_ Aa VB A .. La 111 
Goorge, T.... 1M 662 • 0 2U I 
J",,", lnd, 1411 858 H 30 8 
AndIfIon, 0...,124584 4.7 29 4 
.... rIIn, NY-J 137 533 U 28 5 
BattIo, Prt, I 34 523 :U 23. 1 
Will"', sao. till 47. 4 I 118 3 
L Smt1h , MiL 118 408 3-5 118 3 
Ja. Lewil, BaI, 80 379 4 I 41 I 
Foulk, N.E. 115 lSll 3.1 II 2 
_ , Bal. 77 3SO H 21 0 
_..... No Vda A .. La 111 
McCItdoII, Joe. &4 598 11 .0 24 2 
oJ Smith, Joe, 47 S40 131 431 • 
R. SmIth. Don 48 725 1st 41 I 
H.ntoon, Ind. 44 897 151 7et 4 
_, Buf. .1 580 137.2 2 
McCIftroy, Don,41 523 121 II 3. 
Glenn, N.E, 31 443 12S:JIII 4 
Bro-., N e 33 318 11....1 2 
Bro-., OOI<. 31 514 III 45 • 
F . .Jon .. , S.D. 30 311 104 21 I 
PunIIfI No Vdo La ... 
SmIth. Ind, 20 tIM 84 483 
Bonnett, S.D. 41 1987 M4I.O 
Tupo. NY-J 32 1506 7047 I 
GlrdockI, et.. 40 1171 88 47 0 
S ... _n, ItC.341584 M48.0 
~, DOIe. 211283 58 45 • 
IMler, i'lL 31 1518 IH4 I 
Tur1\. MIa, 35 153. 7043.7 
_,J .... 331412 1542. 
Rouen. Don. 27 112U 82 41 • 
""'" _0 Vda A .. La TO 
Bro .... NE. III 321 IU" 1 
Pot .. I, PIt 14 117 141 :II 0 
.II, LoMs, BaI 14 1114 13.1 ~ 0 
O'NOII,O"'. 14'88 13.4 114 0 
Rogers, Boa. 14 172 12.3 40 0 
MI.on, Till, 23 253 II 0 23 0 
ShephMl, MoL 10 106 10.1 32 0 
NortIIcun, 010. 13 115 II 22 0 
$owonl, Joe. 11 83 1.5 .. 0 
Battow. Joe. 11 82 7.5 17 0 
K1ckoll Rotumere No Yda II", LG TO 
.... son, Ten. I I 51 I 32.3.. 0 
WiIIIInt, NY-J 13 398 30.5 811 1 
O'NeIl. Dan. 13 395 304 1171 I 
Still , Joe. It 301 21.0 47 0 
R. JonItb, SD28 700 25.0 tI3t 1 
HII, ItC 11 273 24 I 38 0 
Rogers, Boa. 33 804 244 II 0 
Harris, Sol II 317 241 41 0 
CoiL Dan. II 2114 240 37 0 
M/Ick, C.,. 17 31M 232 50 0 
Scoring 
_ TDIIyoII Aac,... Pta 
~, Ind. 8 8 2 0 50 
M.rIIn, NV.J 7 5 2 0 42 
oJ, SmIth. Joe. • 0 • 0 38 
A. SmIttt, Don . 8 0 I 0 118 _ttoy. Dok, 8 6 1 0 118 
BatIJI, Prt. 5 5 0 0 30 
Goorge. T... 5 5 0 0 30 
PronticoJ. 010 5 4 I 0 30 
AndorIon, Don. 4 4 0028 
GIMon, Olio • 4 0 0 28 
K1ctdng PI\T FG LO Pta 
Stovw, IIaI. e- 9 1e-21 51 116 
~ Ind 18-1812·13.5 504 
Chr1ltll, B.f 11-1112·14 48.7 
Dot G_ T ... 14·1011·"" 17 
JriowsId, DoIe.I7,17I-15 47 41 
Cornoy, S 0.1 2·12 e-12 504 38 
Etam, Don. 15-t1 I- 8 II !III 
Hal, Ny-') 12,12 .. 14 51 3tl 
...... , Mia. 11 ·12 II- II 48 31 
It ero..., PIt 1~IOe-t1 .3:f7 

NR 11OU., REPOI1S 

1956 
- the last time two New 

York teams met in the World 
Series , 

Cambodian athlete 
targets landmines 

--SPORTSBRIEF 
Texa wfestlef plays 
waiting game tOf gold 

GRUVER, Texas (AP) - Brandon 
Slay was already satisfied with his 
sliver medal at the Olympics, Now 
the Texas wrestler waits to see II the 
IDe will reward him with gold, 

he said Monday. 
The IOC's medical commission 

recommended that Germany's 
Alexander Leipold be stripped 01 his 
gold medal lor testing positive lor 
the steroid nandrolone, • A Cambodian 

Paralympic volleyball 
player hopes the games 
will help speed up a ban 
of landmines, 

By John". 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - With 
a solemn bow, hands held in a 
prayerlike clasp at his chest, 
Cambodia's standing volley
ball captain eha Hok 
announces to the world the 
two things he wants in ljfe: a 
Paralympic gold medal and a 
homeland rid ofland mines, 

They are two gigantic tasks 
for a nation littered with up to 
10 million land mines and for a 
team that was only invited to 
the Sydney Paralympics after 
another nation withdrew. 

"I think the gold medal will 
come first," the 46-year-<lld Holt 
said, through a translator, after 
a reception Tuesday at New 
South Wales Parliament HoWJe 
on the eve of the Paralymplcs 
opening ceremony, 

He agrees that, with contin
uing foreign aid and imple
mentation of an international 
ban on land mines, Cambodia 
could lome day be free of the 
hidden killen that were 
IItrewn acrosll the nation dur
ing three decadell of civil con
flict, But first things fil'llt. 

Of the 11 players in the 

Cambodian standing v'oUey
ball team, 10 have lost limbs 
through contact with land 
mines, including Hok, who 
was 23 when he had a leg 
amputated after coming into 
contact with a land mine 
while he was fishing . The 
remaining player has polio, 

That's no disadvantage, 
says Chim Phan, who had a 
leg amputated after stepping 
on a land mine in the 19808 
when walking in the forest, 
Nor is the lack offunds to out
fit the team with the mOlt 
advanced prosthetics. 

"In my opinion, (Winning) 
doesn't depend on a prosthetic 
leg; it depends on the physical 
ability of the team and the 
training,· laid Phan, who 
gained international celebrity in 
1997 by riding a bicycle from 
Paris to Bl"UIIIIels 81 part of a 
campaign to ban land mines, 

Phan lives near the 
Cambodian capital of Phnom 
Penh, where he builds wheel
chain for amputees, He &tart. 
eel sprinting in 1996 and haa 
won two silver medale at the 
Far Eut Asian and South 
Pacific Games. But he 
switched to volleyball becauae 
it wu his only chance to make 
the Paralympica, 

Chris Minko, an AUltralian 
who went to Cambodia five 
yean ago and hu Iince been 
drafted by Cambodian prime 
minilter Hun Sen, 

"II I receive that gold medal It's 
going to put a big smile on my lace,· 

A ruling could come In a lew days. 
On Tuesday. the German 

Wrestling Federation suspended 
Leipold, 

~---------------, IOn the Line I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I 0 OHIO STATE AT IOWA 0 I 
'0 TEXAS AT IOWA STATE 0 II 
o PURDUE AT WISCONSIN 0 
o ILLINOIS AT PENN STATE 0 I 
o VIRGINIA TECH AT SYRACUSE 0 I 
o ALABAMA AT TENNESSEE 0 I 
o MINNESOTA AT INDIANA 0 I 
o ARIZONA AT OREGON 0 I 
o OREGON STATE AT UCLA 0 I 
o lCU AT TULSA 0 
TIE·BREAKER: PIelM Ind~ the IOore of the tft.bretlcer. I 
WAKE FOREST AT MARYLAND I 

I 
Mill. ;tiiiii I 
L · I hi 

~---------------~ On .. Lint: Pick the winners of these college lootball games, Fif1t place earns 
a free pizza and • T-shirt, II1d the next live runners-op get a T-shirt. RII''': 
Entries must be submmed by 2:30 p,m, Thursday to T1If Otlly 10WIfI, Room 
111, Communications Center. No more than live eMrl" !Itt pertOn, The 
Winner will be announced In Monday's 01, 
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tMiami mourning without 'Zo 
The Heat may not live 

p to expectations with 
lonzo Mourning out for 
he season. 

Ron Frahm/Associated Press 
Miami will probabl, open the 
IIIson wltll Duane Causwell(4) 
at center In place 01 Alonzo 
Mourning. 
whatever we have to do to pick 
up th slack. That's a whole 
lot. to pick up. But somehow 
it's gol to get done." 

Mourn ing ave raged 21.1 
point, 9.5 rebounds and 3.7 
blocks per game last season 
and fini hed third in voting 
for the NBA's Most Valuable 
Player award. 

·Our big guys are going to 
have to be Zo co llectively," 
Jon said. "There's no way in 
t he world you're going to be 
able to bring in another Zoo 
He's one of the best players in 
thi game. The only way we 
can cover him is collectively." 

Th 6-foot-l0 Mourning was 
dlagno cd with focal glomeru
losclerosis. a disease that 
leads to kidney failure in 
about half the cases. 

He will not play this season, 
inste d concentrating on a six
month treatment program to 
try to reduce swelling in his 
lower body, stop his kidneys 
from leaking proteins and con· 
trol hi blood pressure and 
chol terol levels. He also will 

follow a strict low-sodium diet. 
"This is a tough blow to Zo," 

Riley said. "This is a tough 
blow to the franchise. n 

Riley said he will seek a 
medical exception from the 
league, which would give the 
Heat $3 .88 million - the 
average NBA salary - to sign 
a replacement for Mourning. 
The season-ending injury 
must be confirmed by an inde
pendent doctor, and the Heat 
then would have 45 days to 
use the salary cap exception. 

Miami also still has its 
$2.25 million salary cap 
exception. 

But the list of free· agent big 
men is unattractive. Centers 
Oliver Miller, Roy Rogers , 
Gheorghe Muresan, Bill Wen
nington, Andrew Lang and 
Chris Anstey are available. So 
are power forwards Armen 
Gilliam, Antoine Carr and 
AC. Green. 

"All of the front-line free 
agents have been signed and 
what is still out there in the 
marketplace are backups," Riley 
said. "We're just going to wait." 

Wait and rely on Causwell, 
Grant and backup center 'lbdd 
Fuller. That's a big change for 
Riley, who had centers 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar in Los 
Angeles and Patrick Ewing in 
New York before bringing 
Mourning to Miami. 

"We can play power ball, but 
we can't play size ball," Riley 
said. "We don't have the real 
length now. We have some guys 
who can post up and 
create problems for other teams. 
Do we have the overall deep 
athletic quickness to change our 
game and become a bunch of 
runners? That remains to be 
seen. But we will play a game 
similar to what we have. 

"Defensively we will stay 
the same. We just won't have 
the anchor back there." 

ompetitive CUp not combative 
The Presidents Cup 

not have the air of ill
like events such as 
Ryder Cup do, 

Linda Spillers/Associated Press 
Emle Els. lelt, and Vila, Singh walt to tee ott on tile 11m hole during 
I prlctlce round lor the Presidents Cup, Tuesday. 
hili 2000 scrapbook. 

Wood ha never had a win
ning record in team match play 

3- -I in two Ryder Cup 
appearances, 2-3-0 in the '98 
Pre id nls Cup at Roya l Mel
bourn When a ked whether 
h enjoy d the Presidents Cup 
a much as the Ryder Cup, 
Woodll aurpris d tho e within 
ar hot when he replied, 

·More." 
Why? 
"Because it's how golf should 

pl ay d - gentlemanly," he 
·d. 
Th Pr id nts Cup doe not 

compllf to the Ryder Cup in 
t.atur . 
It do s not have a history 

that dates to 1927, even 
thouih it still has sportsman
hip that dates back even far

th r 
H. boundaries are not drawn 

b aile oc an, but by thre . 
Players on both teams repre
I nt all five major tour8 
around the globe, although 22 
out of th 24 on thi8 yeaT'8 
team arn their keep on the 
POA 'lbur. Most of them live in 
Am ri a. Mor than Oil play r 

the blood pumping when you 
don't see your opponent except 
for a half dozen or so tourna
ments each year. It's easier to 
get fired up when Colin Mont
gam erie or Seve Ballesteros is 
on the other team. 

It's even easier for bad blood 
to occur when the sponsoring 
organization comes up with 
inciting slogans such as "War 
on the Shore" and the "Battle 
at Brookline." 

So far, there has been no 
mention of a "Rumble at RTJ." 

"We can't really speak for the 
Ryder Cup, but I don't think 
we've had anything but sports
manship in this event; said 
Steve Elkington, born in Aus
tralia and a resident of Hous
ton. "We're not trying to put ofT 
anyone. We're just trying to do 
the best we can." 

The only thing that resem· 
bled bad sportsmanship in the 
Presidents Cup was the same 
thing that caused such an 
uproar in the Ryder Cup at 
Brookline. 

• hll dubbed thiS Team USA vs. 
'l\oam Florida. 

Four years ago, Fred Cou
ples holed a 35-foot putt on the 
17th hole in the final singles 
match Sunday against Vijay 
Singh. Even though Singh still 
had a birdie putt to stay alive, 
the Americans pranced around 
the green to celebrate. 

. .,.. •• footUll te •• 
"'n to Toronto 

1'hi doe nol make the Pres
id nLi up a waste oftlme. 

For ure, it .1 IIsier to get 

II'O.'S •• ", 
Communtcatlon and several 
minority Investors and will be 
rtnamtd the Phantoms. 

Rogers Communication recently 
purchased the Blue Jays. pending 
approval by Major League Baseball. 

"Toronto Is a world-class city per
ftttly Suited lor the high-scoring 
sport: AFL commissioner David 
BIker id . "We .re convinced that 

Arena Football will be embraced by 
Canadian fans ." 

The team will begin play In April In 
the Air Canada Centre, which Is also 
the home 01 the NHL's Maple Leafs 
and NBA's Raptors. 

Detroit and Chicago also are join
Ing Ihe league next season. bringing 
AFL membership to an ali-tIme high 
of 19. 

Iowa State readies 
for Texas AIM 

AMES (AP) - As the accolades 
continue to pile up for Iowa State's 
football team, coach Dan McCamey Is 
reminding everyone that how the 
Cyclones started the season is of lillie 
importance. What mailers, he says, is 
how ISU finishes. 

The Cyclones are off to a 5-1 start 
for the first time in 20 seasons, 
thanks to last week's thrilling 33-26 
Victory at Oklahoma State. In the 
program's 109-year history, only 12 
squads have jumped out to five wins 
in their first six games. 

"We've had a great start to this sea
son, but how this team's going to be 
remembered is how we finish, not how 
we started," McCamey said. "That's the 
way I'm approaching this thing." 

Iowa State can improve on its 
start Saturday afternoon, when Big 
12 opponent Texas A&M comes cail
ing in Ames. Kickoff has been 
pushed back to 2:30 p.m. to accom
modate ABC's regional telecast. 

If the Cyclones win, it'll ensure the 
program's first winning season in 11 
years, not to mention it'll be ISU's 
first 6-1 start since 1948. 

Kelly Pardekooper 

Rotation D.J,'s 
Mike Perkowitz 
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"For the first time since we've 
been here, we can clinch a winning 
season. We've got a chance to be 
bowl-eligible," McCarney said. 
"Need less to say, there 's a lot 01 
incentive going into this game." 

But in four tries, ISU has never 
beaten Texas A&M (4-2 overall. 2-1 
Big 12). Last week, the Aggies beat 
Baylor 24-0 for A&M's first road 
shutout in 24 years. 

"We're going to have to play a 
fantastic footbali game: said 
McCamey, whose Cyclones are list
ed as three-point underdogs. "Texas 
A&M is extremely talented; their 
team speed is fantastic . I know from 
watching them. from coaching 

SPORTS 

against them that they have 
phenomenal talent, and that's one of 
Ihe reasons they have year-in, year
out one of the best programs in ali of 
college football." 

Cyclones running back Ennis 
Haywood is still recovering from 
sore ribs he suffered against 
Nebraska on Oct. 7 and didn't play 
Oklahoma State. McCamey said he 
won 't decide until game time 
whether to play Haywood, who is the 
Big 12's leading rusher With 128 4 
yards per game. 

"Ennis won'l be hit all week," 
McCarney said of his practice plans. 
"The first time he'll be hit Is if he 
plays. and that'll be Saturday." 

~tOlJJecr., .,.bh , :, 
. ~I t 

·~Abt 
A bright new comic, after only a few open
mike appearances, Craig entered Ihe Acme 
Comedy Company's "Funniest Penon in tilt 
Twin Cities" . contett His dever, ori~nal style 
propelled him Ihrough round after round, 
beating out. oYer 100 entrants 'to place 
iecond in the competino , He's eager th 
pelfonn his fresh, unique comedy all acrolS 
the country. 
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• Patrick Roy becomes 
the NHL's all-time leader in 
goalie wins with a victory 
over Washington. 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON. - Patrick 
Roy had to work overtime to 
top Terry Sawchuk. 

The Colorado goalie set an 
NHL record with his 448th 
career victory as the Avalanche 
topped the Washington 
Capitals, 4-3, Tuesday night on 
Peter Forsberg's goal 2:27 into 
the extra session. 

Roy snapped a tie with 
Sawchuk, who had held the 
mark once considered 
unbreakable - since 1970. 
Sawchuk earned his 447th victo
ry in his 968th game while Roy 
won No. 448 in his 847th game. 

"I was honest when I said I 
wanted to enjoy it and didn't 
feel any pressure," Roy said. 

The record was broken in 
Roy's first attempt. He tied 
Sawchuk's mark last Saturday 
with a victory over expansion 
Columbus. 

"I didn't want my wife and 
friends to follow for too long," 
Roy said. "I wanted to end it as 
soon as possible." 
. Roy has won the Vezina 
Trophy three times and been a 
member of three Stanley Cup 
champion teams. His 14 sea
sons of winning at least 20 
games is a record. 

Roy finished with 27 saves, 
repeatedly robbing the 
Capitals from in close. During 
a postgame ceremony, Roy cut 
the net away from the last goal 
he defended. 

When Forsberg scored on the 
power play, Roy skated out of 

Nick Wail/Associated Press 
Colorado's Patrlclc Roy blocks a shot by Washington's Jan Bulls 
Tuesday. Roy became the NHl's wlnnlngest goalie In the game. 
the net and jumped several minute power-play that set up 
times, waving his arms. the winning goal. Avalanche 

Forsberg redirected Ray forward Adam Foote took a 
Bourque's slap shot past two-minute elbowing penalty 
Washington goalie Olaf Kolzig. for elbowing at the same time 
Standing just in front of the and Colorado scored just 56 
right post, Forsberg pushed seconds later. 
the puck into the net, starting The Capitals were one of only 
a wild celebration. five teams against which Roy 

Roy raced out toward his had a record of .500 or less. He 
teammates, who streamed on was 10-10-2 against Washington 
the ice like it was the end of a entering the game. 
playoff series. They met him at The loss gave the Capitals 
the blue line in front of the (0-4-2) their worst start since 
Colorado bench. 1993·94. Washington lost its 

"It's fun . The guys deserve first six games that year before 
all the credit," Roy said . "It's rebounding to win nine of 10. 
fun now to be where I am. The Colorado gave Roy an early 
persons in front of me deserve cushion when Alex Tanguay 
all the credit." fired a slap shot past Kolzig on 

The net Roy cut will be taken the Avalanche's first shot just 
to the Hockey Hall of Fame in 1:11 into the game. 
Toronto. Roy made 10 saves in the first 

Richard Zednik's five-minute period alone, and the Avalanche 
penalty for ' cross·checking, made it 2-0 when Milan Hejduk 
early in overtime, gave flipped a backhand rebound over 
Colorado (4·0·2) a three· Kolzig with 3:28 left. 

Jensen optimistic about merger 
JENSEN 
Continued [rom Page 1B 

to get out there and show those 
kids you are happening. Once 
you get in the door, every kid is 
different. You really have to 
figure that out. If I'm recruit
ing a kid in Colorado, I'm real· 
ly selling the Big Ten 
Conference. You have to prove 
to them that the Big Ten is not 
equal to the Big 12 - it's bet
ter. So, fi rst you get over the 
stereotype. The second thing is 
you look at what's really 
around that kid: the Big 12 
and the Colorado Buffs. They 
are all over, so you really sell 
the Big Ten, and hopefully at 
that time you're in the kids' top 
ten. Then you specialize on 
what's important to her. 

Dl: Is recruiting fun? 
JJ: It is very fun. It is one of 

the most stressful things there 
is. You work like crazy up to 

four years on some of these 
kids. You put that much time 
and energy into them, and it 
comes down to a 17 ·year-old 
girl making a decision. Even if 
you do everything perfectly, 
even if you've been recrui~ing 
them for four years and they 
go to Iowa State, it's devastat· 
ing as can be. Then people on 
the outside are like, "1 can't 
believe they didn't get her. 
Iowa is such a great place.~ 
Well, we aU think it's a great 
place, but kids are coming for 
different reasons . You just 
have to stay positive and keep 
working hard. Eventually, 
you'll get the right players in 
here. 

Dl: A lot of the focul il on 
the men'l athletici depart· 
ment here. Now you are a 
part of that with the join· 
ing of the two. Do you apee 
with the change? 

JJ: If you look at how the 

more successful programs in 
the country are operating, 
there aren't a whole lot that 
are split. I just think you don't 
have that 'us versus them' in 
your staff. I'm not saying that 
was here, but there isn't that 
unity. You don't need that 
because you .have enough of 
that on the field every day. I 
think everything Christine 
Grant did to get the program 
to this height was great, but 
Bob Bowlsby is a great athlet· 
ics director. He's always been a 
visionary. As an athletics 
director, you have to make a 
lot of tough decisions, and he's 
made some that have been 
really favorable with the pub· 
lic and some not so favorable, 
but it's all gone forward, and 
it's all positive. I think he's a 
strong leader, so I think it's 
great we are under him. 

DI reponer Mellndl·MI ... lty can tHI 
reached at:mmawdsleyCblue,weeg.ulowa.edu 

Mets end 13-year Series drought 
METS 
Continued [rom Page 1B 

The Mets already have com· 
mitted the mo~ey - $91 mil· 
lion of it - to keep Piazza in 
New York. The team's rebuild· 
ing process accelerated when 
the All-Star catcher was 
acquired from Florida in May 
1998. 

He is the biggest star on the 
team and his play in the post· 
season fi nally reflected that. 
After struggling in his first 
three playoff series with the 
Mets, Piazza .batted .412, 
reached base 12 times, scored 
seven runs and hit two homers 
against the Cardinals. 

"When we got Piazza, we 
gained credibility as a team 
and an organization," phillips 
said. "It changed the Mets 

from being listed on no· trade 
clauses of every multiyear con
tract to a place that players 
thought was a cool place to 
come play. 

"It helped us sign free agents 
and gave us credibility in the 
city." 

That's a far cry from the 
early '90s, when the Mets were 
known as the worst team 
money could buy, throwing dol· 
lars at underachievers and 
malcontents such as Bobby 
Bonilla and Vince Coleman. 

While the Meta' biggest stars 
have delivered in the playoff's, 
the team might not have gotten 
this far without contributions 
from lesser·known players. 

Timo Perez, who played in 
the Japanese minor leagues 
last season, has been a spark
plug at the top of the order, 
scoring an NLCS-record eight 

runs in the series. 
Payton has overcome years 

of injuries to deliver two game· 
winning hits in the first two 
rounds. Benny Agbayani, a for· 
mer replacement player, bit a 
game-ending home run to tum 
the divis.ion series against the 
Giants in the Mets' favor. 

Glendon Rusch, picked from 
the scrap heap in KanAas City 
last year, was a capable fifth 
starter all season and provided 
important relief in the playoft's. 

"You know what, this is a 
team," Piazza said. It's unbe· 
lievable how we've come 
together as a team. Everyone 
knows what my role is on tbis 
team. Everyone knows what AI 
(Leiter's) role is. Everyone 
knows what Mike Hampton's 
role is. 'Ib see the way all our 
guys have come together is 
what makes this so exciting." 

Thomason pleased with final tourney 
GOLF 
Continued [rom Page 1B 

of 70 and 73 to tie for third out 
of approximately 80 golfers. 
Holmes cooled otT a bit 
Tuesday with a third·round 78 
to finish seven strokes behind 
the tournament champion 
Sofia Joaefason of Arkansas· 
Little Rock. 

Holmes does have a couple 
victories in British girl~' tour; 
oaments to her credit, includ-

ing the 2000 English Ladies 
Amateur Under-18 Strokeplay 
Championship. Despite some 
rough outings ira her first colle· 
giate tournament8, Holmes 
has made some adjustments 
and knocked 25 strokes off her 
score in Minneapolis three 
ween ago. 

The Hawkeye. also received 
a solid 54 boles from sopho
more Heather Subr, who 
cJ08ed with a 72 to finish tied 
for 2Srd place. 

"I think Heather and Laura 
had good tournaments. Maggie 
(Gabelman) played consistent· 
ly for a fre8hman, and that 
was good for our final tourna
ment of tbe fal1,~ said head 
coach Diane ThomalOll. 

Oklahoma won the tourna
ment with an 87., while the 
only other Big Ten school 
involved, minoi., placed in a 
tie for fifth with a 901. 

DI sports "porter .II,.., _ ... Cln III 
fMCned at; slllpllOOblu,.WIIg.ulowudu 

• Michael Jordan is on 
hand as his Wizards 
takes on the Bulls. 

ByJllncyArIIM 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - It was just 
like old times. 

There was Michael Jordan, 
strolling in the back entrance 
to the United Center before 
Tuesday night's game. And 
there was the horde of 
reporters eagerly awaiting 
him. 

"I don't miss this,' Jord n 
said, smiling. 

For the first time since he 
retired on Jan. 13, 1999, His 
Airne8s was back at the 
United Center for a basketball 
game. 

Now don't go working your
selves into a tizzy, Chicago BullJ 
fans, he's not coming back. He's 
not even here to root for th 
Bulls. The Washington Wizards 
were in town for an exhibition 
game, and Jordan was h re to 
watch them. 

"I've got to support my 

SeaHle squanders four-run lead 
YANKEES 
Continued [rom Page 1 B 

League pennant and their 
third in a row. 

Just 24 hours, 38 minutes 
after Timo Perez caught the 
final out of the NLCS at hea 
Stadium, which is about 8 
miles away, the final out of the 
Yankees tense season ended 
when Edgar Martinez, 9-fol"-
11 against Rivera in hill 
career, grounded to sbortstop 
with a runner on. 

A half certtury after Willie, 
Mickey and the Duke domi· 
nated basehall, it will be 
Bernie, Benny and EI Duque 
at Yankee Stadium starting 
Saturday night. 

Seattle stormed to a 4·0 
lead against the two·time, 
defending World Series cham· 
pions, getting consecutive RBI 
doubles from Alex Rodriguez 
and Martinez in the fU'St, and 
a two-run, upper-deck homer 
from light·hitting Carlos 
Guillen in the fourth. 

cfi'J Lunch with the Chds 
Thul'ltl.y, October 19, 2000 
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I Struggting Jags look for answers 
• Jacksonville Is in danger 
of missing the playoffs 
after a loss to Tennessee. 

John Russell/Associated Press 
Jacksonville cornerback 
Fernando Bryanl walches Ihe 
lCoreboard lale In the fourth 
quarter Monday. 
hurtling toward the goal line 
at the end of the first half, 
only to have the ball knocked 
100 e. 

A near touchdown for the 
Jaguar became a Titans' 
touchback and the deficit 
r emained 17·3. McCardell 
earned an "A" 'for effort, but 
the botched opportunity was a 
aure ign of a player pressing 
too hard to make something 
happen for his struggling 
team. 

"B tween those white lines, 
you've got to leave everything 
out there, and that's some· 
thing I was 'trying to do: he 

id. 
' You can't fault a guy for 

trying to get into the end 
zone,' Brunell said. "You learn 
from it. It was unfortunate, 
but those things just can't 
happen, particularly in that 
area today.' 

Like his players, coach 'Ibm 
Coughlin got caught up in the 
mental game his team has 
been waging - and losing -
agai n t the Titans for three 

os now. 
H recalled passing-game 

faHures near the goal line in 
Jacksonville's four previous 

losses to Tennessee and elect
ed to run three straight times 
after Fred Taylor 's 71·yard 
run gave the team momen· 
tum, and the ball at Ten
nessee's 11, in the first quar· 
ter, 

The runs got stuffed, and 
the Jaguars settled for a field 
goal. 

"We have been in that area 
against this team many times 
a nd had little or no success 
throwing the ball," Coughlin 
said. "We felt we could rush 
the ball. We were on target. It 
was the way we wanted to go, 
We didn't make it.". 

They must be getting used 
to it by now. 

The Jaguars, once one of the 
best offenses in the NFL, have 
averaged 12 points and 275 
yards over their last five 
games, Anthony Johnson 
scored a garbage touchdown 
with 53 seconds left to snap 
Brunell's 13-quarter streak 
without leading his team to 
the end zone, 

Jacksonville is on its first 
four-game losing streak since 
its expansion season, 1995. 
The Jaguars have four losses 
in the division, with little 
chance of capturing any 
tiebreakers should they get 
back in the playoff picture. 

One bit of hope: Jack
sonville was 4·7 in 1996 , 
before making a remarkable 
run to the AFC title game. 

But this is 2000, and the 
Jaguars aren't sneaking up on 
people anymore. 

Coughlin got off the plane at 
4 a,m. Tuesday and went 
directly to his office to start on 
the game plan for next week. 

Another sleepless night. 
Another chance to redouble 
the effort for what is quickly 
deteriorating into a lost sea· 
son. 

"It's not a pleasant situation 
to be in," he said, "We've dug 
ourselves quite a hole. But all 
we can do is fight. I think the 
players are willing to do that. 
The coaches certainly are 
going to do the same thing." 

EShoe 
Co ponSale 

.. -50/.0 ~~~. NIKE SHOE 

OFF RUNNING, BASKmAll 
WALKING, CROSS TRAINING QUi % OFF 

NIK SHOE OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

CUT. AVE~ 

jolm wilson~s FOR SPO~ 
• 

Old Capitol Mall· Iowa City 
and Undal. Mall· Cedar Rapid. 

OCT. 29 

Try Our 
Sporty 2·Door 

www.lowa-city.org/translt 

\ ' 
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Tyson mum about new medication 
" Mike Tyson says he is 
not taking Zoloft in 
preparation for his fight 
with Andrew Golata. 

Tyson to reveal it. Whatever it 
is, Tyson can fight on it against 
Golota Friday night in the 

"He's over there laughing," 
Tyson said, "This is serious 
stuff. He won't be laughing Fri· 
day night." , Palace at Auburn Hills. 

By Ed ScIIuyler JR. 
Associated Press 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. -
Mike Tyson's new medication 
seems to have him in an 
upbeat mood ... so far. 

"The medication is not per
formance-enhancing or impair
ing," Sebastian said. He said 
he talked to various doctors 
and they "insured me it was a 
non-issue." 

As in all Tyson fights, the 
question of intimidation came 
up, 

"That's his problem," Tyson 
said. "I don't have anything to 
do with that." 

When Tyson was using 
Zoloft, he was taken off it 
before fights. 

"I'm always afraid for any 
fight; this is boxing ," said 
Golota, acknowledging the 
risks involved every time a 
boxer steps into the ring. 

Tyson snapped at a couple of 
questions and once mocked 
opponent Andrew Golota at a 
news conference Tuesday, but 
he wasn't the glaring, surly 
presence he's been at past 
media gatherings. 

At a public workout Monday 
at the Brewster Recreation 
Center in Detroit, the former 
undisputed heavyweight 
champion was downright 
relaxed, 

Dan Goosen of American 
Presents, a co·promoter of the 
fight with Hearns Entertain
ment, headed by former multi
ple champion Thomas Hearns, 
tried to play down the fact that 
a selling point seems to be the 
reputations of both men for 
dirty tactics. 

While Golota, who wore sun
glasses throughout the news 
conference, appeared tight, he 
displayed humor while sitting 
in a dressing room waiting for 
Tyson to appear at the Palace. 

Certo, a longtime trainer 
who also is a tailor in Secau
cus, N.J., noted some thread 
unraveling in the right cuff of 
Golota's sports jacket. 

Tyson claims he does not know 
what medication he is taking in 
place of the 
antidepressant Zoloft, and the 
people around him aren't saying. 

AI Certo, Golota's trainer, 
said, "On this here show you're 
going to see the Marquis of 
Queensberry Rules done to a 
'T,' I say to you, Michael, 'Let's 
show the people we can do it 
(fight fair),'" 

"It's that cheap suit you 
wearing: said Certo, adding 
he could have done a better job, 

"You can't make me a fighter, 
but you can make me a suit," 
Golota said. David Sebastian, chairman 

of the Michigan Boxing Com
mission, knows what the med
ication is but said it's up to 

Asked how long he thought 
the fight would last, Tyson 
said, "I don't know. As long as 
it takes to kill somebody." The 10·round fight will be 

the featured match 'on a pay· 
per-view (SET) card beginning 
a8 p.m, COT. 

At one pOint, Golota, who 
had little say, laughed at some
thing Tyson said. 

. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 -c 

11 am deadline for new ads and (am ('/lations 
CLASSIFIED READERS; When answering any ad Ihat feqUlfes cash. please check them our /)e/o(f respl)lld<119 DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you Icnow what you wf" rece/Yf In retum ff IS Impossible tOf us 10 JtfY8SDgatll 
eve ad that, uires cash 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
---------------------------

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5·8 

EMMA QOI.DMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dubuque St •• low. city 

319/337·2111 
"Iowas Clinic 01 Choice since 1973' 

WARNOO: SOME PREGNANCYTESTlNG SlTESAAEAIffiQ-OCE. 
FOR ~,6LCAAE BE SURE TOAS(RRST. 

_PE_R_SO_N_AL_' _ ADOPTION 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
Earn $2;'$50/ Hour 

www.eamonwebdot.COnl 

ATIENTION: 
Work Irom home 

up 10 
$25· $751 hour 

CASH PAID PER SHIEl 
Interesllng expenencl' 

DrIVO a cablli/ 
881t6r IMn I I,." 10 1M zool// 

Aget 24 and up 
Old CApitol Cab 
(319)354-7682 

Ma,lorder CLERICAL Mlp wanled Out." 
1(888)269-7965 Include HI","'g prepare CQr1ler-

BARTENDERS make 5100- enco malarlals to< c:onl"".ng od
$250 per mglltl No a>q>erience UClh"" programs, I,long, dela .n· 
neededl Call nowlll 1.600-981. Iry, eopy,ng Ouahl>CabOnS: Fa-
8168 I 9083 mlha,,'Y Wllh compulers. "",. 

e. , cially Word & EJic:.1 programs ~ 
CARRIERS needed West Side .Irsbl. Hour1 I r. lIeXlbfo 56 00-
Iowa C,ty.Call Jannl/or, 319'337. $650 hour 15·20 hours I ..... k 
6038 Call Tanya Uden Holman 335-
_____ ---- 8855 Addr .. , 5229 Wesn. .. n 

CASH PAlO 
PLASMA SHORTAGE CO~AL RIDGE ICE ARENA 

PLEASE OONATE LooftlOg tor friendly outgoing and 
Call Sora·Toc PlAsma Canler. customer orlenled IndMduall 10 

31 9-351·7939 or Slop bY help w,th dey 10 doy act,y,l ... 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ADOPTION. An affectionate and 408 5 G,lbert 51 Skala,ng a.perlenco helplul 

SATURDAY loving couple WISh to givo your General dulie, include cleaning 

12:00 noon· child care 
6:00p.m· medItatIon 

321 North Hall 

baby a happy, . afe and financial. CENTAUR ST-'BLE IooItlng for ond customer .. rvIce Wllh opper
Iy socure "'e. Contldenlial Ex. morn,ng chore help, ""parience lunlty for advancement 10 luper· 
penses paid, JannWer anq ChriS' w,th horses ",eferred Call 31!!- v'SOI'/ p<lIij"",. Must be ""n,ng 10 
lopher. I-800-264.7305, 351 .0~1 . wor~ weektn41 """IV . 1 Ice 

~~~~~~~~ CHURCH lanlto,. 10 houral Arena ma .. oltlce 
PEOPLE MEETING week, downlown, tle .. ble hours, • (Wild SII/'. Clle) 

min $71 hour, First Chri , tlan DOMESTIC Vlolanto Inle, .. ". 

JOtN peaoe orlenled Income. PEOPLE Church, 31 9-337-4181 110
1 

nwhprograml:dSfkeklng 'ndM~i 
, ' f sI discipleOavalon,nel as 0 WOU I . maamnv'u 

sharu'9 community a sludenl WHY WAIT? StM m.ellng Iowa pennanenl pan-I,me wa,k DVIP 
grads starting lamlnes near Unl· singles lonight 1-800-766-2623 CLERICAL help wanled. is . e.k",o on-call a. needed 
vers,ty 01 IIlInoll , 1 (800)498· ext 9320 Duties InclUde Helping prepare subs 10 work in a cn.is Into""'n. 

7781 . l W NTED conference mate"als tor conlinu- lion se" ,no IndMduaia WIll work 
wwwchlldrenlorthelutureorg HE P A Ing education programs, Illlng, with women and child,en dOCl-
LET Photon Stud,o'S creale an 513.10 /base- appolntmenl data entry. eopylng, ell by dome1t>t abu .. W,II worlt 
heirioom video diary tor you, DIg- 39+ PTIFT pos~ons Qualltlcatlons: Familla",y with In a shehe, " " ong offaring oup-
hal Siudio, Julie. 319-35t.9587. 10 be lilled bY 10/25 computers , especially Word & port. cnsis Inlorvent"'" and advo-

FleXible 10·40 hours! week, E.cel prog,ams desirable, C8o/ AN appliconls are ,oqUlfed 
PHYSIC READINGS No e.perlence. We Irain, No Hours fle.ible, $6.$6,50/ hour, to haye a valid d,,,,e"a liCens. 

BY DONNA telemarketing, NO door-to-door, 15-20 hours a weel< Call Tanya Send resuma 10 Crt. K,nk, "d. 
Palm. Torot. & Physic Customer servlcel .ales, Uden Holman. 319·335-8855. PO Bo. 3170, Iowa City. la 

Readings Condilions e.lsl. 5229 W.atiawn. 522U bY October 30th 
Come see wllal the future has in M-Th, 12-5, 341 '6633 
store, Advice on car .. , & love. w\YW,worklors1udents,c;om HELP WANTED 

98% accuracy 
Call to, appolnlment 51500 weakly potandal mailing ----------------

319·338·5566. our circulars. For Into call 203- r----;;:::-O;;;:::::::=::::::=:::::::==--.;;;:l 
-------- 977· 1720. REMOVE unwanled hair perma· _______ _ 
nently, CI,nic 01 Electrology and S8IHOUR. 
Laser, Complimentary Consult.· HowkeV. Convtnlenco Store 
tions , inlormatioo packats IS no .. hlnng cashiers. Full-Iune! 
(319)337.7191 , http: pert-lime, all Sh,hS """Iy In pe'. 
Ilhome,earthlink ,naV-eleclroiogy son ,300 KirkwOOd Avenue. 

r--....,:------, APPOINTMENT seners needed, 

B Conla loin our te.m. Work In a 
'RnJBJGtfT relaxed sening, must like to have 

lunl 57th, plus bonuses. Call lor 
offets f~ Pregnoncy Testing interview al 319-337-5200. 

COnfidential Counseling 
and Support ATIENTION UI 

No appointment necessory STUDENTSI 
CALL 3J8.8665 GREAT RESUME· BUILOER 

GRUTJOBI 
393 East CoIlegt Simi Be a key to the University's lu. 

MESSAGE BOARD 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only 55.951 dey. 5291 week, 
Calf Big Ton Rentals 337-RENT 

HELP WANTED 

lurel Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO 

up to $8,91 per hourI/I 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442, ext 417 
Leave name, phone number. 

and beSilime to caY. 
www,urtoundet""',orgfjObs 

ATIENTION: 
WORK FROM HOllE 

Up 10 
$25·$751 hr, PT/FT 

UAILORDER 
(1IIII)24H112 

ELECTIONS CLERK 
Johnson County Audilor's Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Perfonns routine data entry, counler work, and 

, other clerical duties, Office experience desirable. 
$8,50Ihour for up 10 20 hours a week. Flexible 
schedule, 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY· 
ER. WOMEN, MINORITIES AND ELDERLY 
ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now Inlerviewing and hiring. Send application and 
resume 10 Workforce Center, AUn: Kalhy. Bo~ 
2390. Iowa City, IA 52244 immedialely. 

Are )'OM IooIIirtgJor /I posllkm u.-IffI exctlleNl Ittnef/Ill 
The Iowa City Community School district 

has the position for youl 
(6 OOl/r+ posltiolls II/ell/de /mIef/1I r! JIW st"yle /waltb 

IlIsl/rance. llfe IIIS/trllllet and dls/lbfIlt)'. All posltlolls Wlfh 
too e,'tCfpIlOIl of coach/llg fllc/llde IPEII5 stale rellremelfl) 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Special Ed. positions 
slar1 al $8,24 hr" S«ondary Supervisory $8.09 and 

E1emtotary Supervisory $7.73. 
• 8 hou~ day -City (ParXing 1.01 upervbor) 
• 7 hou~ day . City (aulism) 
• 7 hou~ day. Nonhwot (ESl) 
• hou~day.Soulh East(I :I) 
• houlli day· IX'e5i(SCI) 
• 3 hou~ day - lloo\'er (autism) 
• 2 houlll day • ~~r 
• 1.1 7 hou~ day . Roose,'ell 

To re<:en-e mo~ specific information regarding 
eduClitional a5S0Ciate positions you U'e welcome to 

contact the school with the opening diltCl.ly, 

COACHING 
• Head 8o)~ Socm -~esr' 
• Head Sophomore ~'re ding· ~bt' 
• Junior High 80) • B B, · onhwfst* 
• Head Girls' So~ball -Citf 
• lirad 80)'5' Tennis · City' 

' Io\\,a coaching authOrization required 

CLERICAL 
• Sec~tarytRecepl ionist • Nonhwot • Fuil·time 

(school )'ear position) 

fOOD SERVICE 
• Food Sen-ict Assistant· 6 hou~ day· City 
• Lead Food Serrict . 3-25 houlll day . Twain 
• Lead food Sen·ict . -1.5 hou~ day. ll\otJer 

CUSTODIAN 
• Head Day Custodian · 8 hoUIli day -NonhI\'tst 

(suning f1Itt of pay SIO 21 hour) 
• llead 'ighl Custodian· 8 hou~ day· onh"'Ot 

(stlning nlfe of pal' SlO.12"'our) 
• Night CUSlOdi.1fl- 5 hou~ day -Shimek and 

WICkham ( tanlng me of pay $IO.02<1tour) 

1b receh-e an applicalion please conlact : 
Office of Human Resoultts 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ' HELP WANTED 
EARN a f",e trip. money 0' bolh FULL • PART·TIME cashle,.. LESS lhan 90 days until Ch,lsl· 
Matatlan Exprtss fs looking 10< stoch,. and produce pasitlons masll A,aman Is looking fo, a 
'ludenlS 0< o'ganlUIIOnS 10 sell We wiN work around you, school DEPENDABLE .mployee. 

HELP WANTED 
RAISE $11100· 17000. 

GET FREE CAPS, 
T·SHIRTS , PHONE CAROSI 

our Spring Br.ak package 10 Ma· ochedules Apply in person al 3p.m .. 9 30p m Monday· Friday This Qna w.ek fund,ai .. , ,a· 
zaUan. Mexloo 1-8O().366·4788 Eagle FOOd Slo,e at Rockwell Co<alvilie IOCallon quirts no Inveslmenl end. sma" 
-------- 600 North Dodge 51 Call Shirley 81 295·1027 10 &81 amounl Of lime tlOm you 0< you' 
EARN a fr •• trip. money 0' both (319)338·9-423 up an Inlenll8W for lhe JOb 01 a club aUlliffed Cllle'l recefve I 
Maultan Exp,ess Is looking to, EOE IIf.llme ,,.. gfft IU8t for ClUing. CIII to-
sludenls or o'ganfzatlon, 10 sell ________ ~ ____ ----- dlY It 1.800·808-7442 IXt.SO. 
Our 5prong Breek packege 10 Ms· FULL.TfMEI Pan.tlme Servfce LOOKING for • cleaning person 
latlan. "'exlCo 1(600)366·4788 Station Attendant for evenings $81 hour P,efer mornings 01 ear· SECRETARYI 
ELDERLY COMPANIONS and weekend!, IIeMible hours Iy alternoons. Ref"ances a 
Senle Ihe elde~y wllh compan. Custome, selVlCI, slocking Ind must Call Maureen (319)337· RECEPTIONIST 
lonshlp and hslp a,ound thel' cleaning dulies. Independenl 2958 MId·Eastem Iowa 
hom.s Non·medlcal No can,fi· soff·mollvaled pelIOn with mlno, -------- Community Mental Health 
calion requited FleXible day. mechanical knowledga Apply NOW hlnno dnvers Wllh COL Lo- Center has Immediate 
avenlng snd weekend shifts Russ Amoco. 305 N ISllbe~, IC cal and long dlSlance driving Ex· opening for a full time sec. 
Call belween 8 00a m .4 00p m 7 3Oam·5 SOpm pe,ience prele, but nol needed retary/recepllonlst. 
Home Inltead Senfor Ca,e Will t,aln Also hiring fo, packe,s R Ired IIf1c 10 
(3191358.2340 FUNI FUNI FUNtfll and local help Apply in pe,.on al equ qua at ns 
________ Looking fo, peep/e who enjoy 718 E 2nd Avenue, Co,aIVin.. Include: Interpersonal. 

EXPRESS PLUS lalklng 10 people on lhe phone EXCELLENT 8ENEFlTSU written. verbal and organl· 
CONVENIENCE STORE NO SELLINGII Earn S71h, plus GREtlTPAYII mllonal Skills; experience 

Part.time POSitiOns bonu ... to .Ia~ A great wo,k ________ with typing and transc~b-
PM.llme day hours ava'lable '0' envlronmlnt wllh people who NOW hiring OPERATIONS Ing preferred; computer 
Dell Dapartmenl Available 1m· have tun. Call 319·337·5200 MANAGER to handle day·lo-day skills. and adaptable to 
mediately PreVIous expe,fence ope,atlons for local United Van change. Please send 
helpful but nol nace,sary Apply HOMEWORKERS NEEDED Llnee agent. MOVing bu,in"s or resume by 10l30l00 to 
In person 10 $635 weekly p,ocesSing mall dlspalch expe,ience p,efe"ed Lisa Haml~oni Office 
Express Plus Eesyl No experienca needed bUI nol required Compehlive sal· Manager. MId·Eastern 
100 E OaKdale Blvd Call 1·600·426·3085 Exl 4100 a'Y. 40lK and medical insu,ance Iowa Community Mental 
CoralVIlle. la 52241 24 hou'.. available. Apply .t· 718 E. 2nd Health Center. 507 East 
319.354·3800 Ave. Coralvl" College Street, Iowa City, 
-==-::-:C7:-::~~:-- LAB dehveryl hghl cleaning. ~==_____ Iowa 52240. MIF EOE. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULfNG FI .. lble hou, •. 8.30am·2pm a PART.TIME cook needed for ~======== 
Cu".nt openings: musl. eam·5pm posSible. M·F. Child Ca,e Cenle,. Plea.e apply SPRtNGBREAK 2001 

·Pan·lime evenings S7.00· Company ca,. $6 80/ hou,. hoi. 01 Love·A·Lot Child Cart Center, I-ilnng on-campus "'ps 
$7.501 hou, days 319·337·9088/ Mike 213 5th SlIaet, Coralville, 10". or SELL TRIPS. EARN CASH. 
Pan'lime am sa·StOlhour.. caU JulIO (319)351-()106 GO FREE"I 

Midwest Janilorial SelVlCe LAWN CARE person needed fo< .. 
2466 10th 51 Co,alvlne eponmenl complexe. In Iowa PART.TtME _ in medical of. Student :,avel Senllces 

Applybetw .. n3·5pm.o,cafl City and Co,alville $725 pe'lice 6.10 plu, hou pe week Amenca, 11 Studenl 
'5 f Tour OperalOf 338·9964 hour Hours .ra between 9·5p m. Ulle stternoons wllh Tuesday 

HELP WANTED 
THE DAIL~ IOW4N 

CLASSIFIEDS MAKE CENTSII 
335-6184 33$-67t5 

IftWA 
~~Gt 

"'I'~""'--'II'_A 

ATTENTION: 
U OF I 

STUDENTS 
ONLY! 

Perfect opporrunity to 
cam ~xtrA cash and sct 
your own hours sup-
porting the Hawks. 

The Iowa Hawk hop is 
looking for students to 
work at home athletic 

events in souvenir 
concessions. Includes 
games over breaks and 

second seme ter evcnt . 
Call Dale Aren at 

337-8662 for more infor· 

__ -=:-=~..."... __ and are IIeXlI>le Apply at 535 and Wednesday a muSI F,onl Jamaica. Mexico. Bahamas. Eu· 
FLOWERAMA Emerald St . Iowa City deSk recelpl and liling lask. Ex. rope. Florida ~"""""""""="""=~ 

he;> openln\!" lor ~ndiVlduals who tra hours and ttexlbliity poSSible 1·600·648-4649 
ef1joy working w,lh Ihe publiC LEGAL SECRETARV Send resume 10 ' wwwslslravelcom 
Day hoUIS aVailabla. as well a. 15·20 hours! week. Ca<npule,. PO Box 5429 STUFF EAST 
evamngs and weekends Floral typing, and lelephone skills Co,alv~1e Iowa 52241 STUFF WEST 
deSign a plus W. offer competi· Send ,esume to Ann OtI~e Manager lowa's largest consignment olore Cub_ lIVe wages and employee diS' Personnel . IS now h,nng all pas,hons We at. 
counts. Apply Mon·Fn al 817 S PO Box 3166 RENTAL ASStSTANT needed 'e, compehtlve wage •. no hall- rooDS 
RiverSide Dnve Iowa City. fA 52244 fo< Ia,ge apenment ca<nplex In days 0' Sundays and tlexlble NOW HIRING 

Dependable team onenled 
pefSOn$ With outstanding 
atlttude are encouraged to 

~~~~~= __________ towa City Full·tlme. salary plus scheduling Apply al allher 1OCa· 

HELP WANTED benellis MuslenlDy working wHh tiOrl 0< caU 338-9909 (east). 887· 
________________ Ihe public. Send r.sume 10 535 2741 (wesl) 

Eme,ald Sileel. Iowa Cily 52246 ..... ______ ...... 

. DOVOU 
HAVE ASTH~A? 

Volunleers are invited to porticipate in 

an Asthma research study. Must be 

12 yeors of age ond in good generol 

health . Compensation ovoiloble. 

Call 356·1659 or Long Distonce 

(800) 356-1659. 

SAV·HALF GREETING CARDS 
has a part·llme posolon to< eve
nings end _hnds SlOP In and 
hi! oul an applicatfon or send ". 
sume to; 
SAV·HALF Gree1lng Cards 
1933 Keokut< 5""1 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

SCHOOL BUS dove,. wantedll 
No experience needed . 

Stoning pay III .. cas, ot 
SI1 ,251hour. Must have valid 

dnvers Iltense 
Call todayl 

FIRST STUDENT 
319·354·3447 

D,ug Sc,eenlng 
EOE 

Fralmrities • Sororities 
Oubs • Student Groups 

Earn $1.000-$2.000 this 
quarter with the easy 

Campusfundraiscr.com 
three hour fund raising 

event. 0 sale!. required. 
Fundraising datcs are fill· 
ing qUickly, so call today! 

Contact 
Campusfundralscr.com 
at (888) 923·3238. or visit 

www.campusfundr.1lSe1..com 

apply FleXible hours Full bme 
poSItion Includes benefits 

Full TIme 
• Aut. Grotel'j Mgr. 
• Customer Service 
• Clean Team 

Also hiring the lollowlng 
part·tlme posHiDns: 
• Produce Siocker 
• Ovemlghl Grotel'j 

SIOtk.r 
• Cashiers 
• Dell Clerk 

Apply at Cub Foods, 
855 Hwy 1 W , Iowa City 

Equal DpportuOity Employer 

_HE_l_PW_A_N_TE_D _______________________ HE_LP_W_A_N_TE_D __________ _ 

JOB 
OPPORIUIIIIIES 

at 
The Un'Yers'ty of Iowa Water lreaanent Plani 

t oa w. Burl'nlion Si. , 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The University of Iowa Water Plant Is looking for 

Part·Time Student Employees for lhe following positions: 

Student Operator/Maintenance: Weekly and weekend shift work. 
duties include Simple chemical analysis. plant operation and monitoring. 
Would prefer undergraduates with a major in science or engineering . 
Computer background with experience in rational databases and MS 
Office highly desirable. 

Student Environmental SYStems Technician: Work during the 
week and/or weekends. Simple chemical analysis. monitoring of cheml· 
cal feed systems and minor repair work. Prefer undergraduates with a 
major In science or engineering. 

Applications are available at the Water Plant Administrative Office. 
208 West Burlington St.. Room 102. 
Call 335·5168 for more information. 

Applicants must be regislered UniverSity of Iowa students 

HELP WANTED 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 

Camp Adventure™ 
YOUTH SERVICES 2001 

Camp Adventure TN 

is cU l'l'cntly 
taking 

a pplicat ions for 
Summer 2001. 

Po itions 
available as 
Day Camp 

Counselors, 
Teen Counselors, 
Specialty Ca mp 
Cou nselors and 

Aquatics 
Tnstructors. 

Previous 
experience 

with children 
preferred. 

2000 
Locations: 

• USA 
• Japan 
• Macau 
• Korea 
• China 
• Germany 
• Russia 
• England 
• Belgium 
• Norway 
• Denmark 
• Netherlands 
• Italy 
• Spain 
• Bahrain 
• Taiwan 
• Iceland 
• Argentina 
• Hawaii 

Wednesday, October 18, Van Allen Lecture Room 2, 7·8 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 24, IMU Lucas Dodge Room, 7·8 p.m. 

Wednesday. November 1, Van Allen Lecture Room 2,7·8 p.m. 
Contact Kelly Dolan. lowacampalilhotmail.com 

• 12 Hours University r dit. Living Upend' Paid Travel 
• Worthwhile Experience with Youth. Fun 
• 1233 W. 22nd, Cedar Fall . IA 60614·0166 

(319) 273·5960 • Fax (319) 273·2038 
htlp:llwww.campadventure.comor.·moIlC.mp.Adventurc6lunLcdu 

CALENDAR BlANK 
Mdit or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Center /loom 20 I. 
Deadline (or submitting ifems fo fhe Calendar column is 1 pm two Ihys 
prior fo publicafion. /lpms may be edifed for lengfh, ~nd in general 
will nof be published mOrl' tlian once. NOfict's which art' commerdal 
advertisemenls will nol be accepfed. PINse prinf c/edr/y. . 

fven' _______________ _ 
Sponso'_:--________ --'-_____ ___ 
Dc1y, date, lime __________ -,-__ 
tocallon_--:-:-__________ ....:.-__ 
Conlad personlphone _____ ~-----

CiI~ • 

OVERNIGHT STAFF 
Making a Difference . .. . ElIery Day 

We need male overnight taff to 
work at one of our group home 
where four teenage boys who have 
developmental di abilities live . 

$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢ 
per hour in raises a you complete 
your training. 

Call Chris for more information or 
apply in person at: 

Chris Ruckdaschel 
System Unlimited. Inc. 

1556 Fir t Avenue 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

www.sui.org 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Haw kjt II el 1m, • IcxlI .• td • Iri,,,:")' 
Foodservice 
Distribution 

$10.00 an Hour 
NIGHT WAREHOUSE 

WORKERS 
Night shift workers needed to pick food 

service orders and load on delivery truck 
for next day delivery. 

Inc.Dtly. IDCOOJt: ,boy. hourly wig. 
Top performers can earn up to $5.20 or 

more per hour with average belWeen 
$3.50-$4.50. This Is in addition tD your 

hourly wage. 

Workwuk: 
Sunday thru Thursday. Hours may vary with 

shifts always starting at 6:00 p.m. 

Completl beDlflt ptCygl j 
• Health. Dental Insurance 
• Weekly Paycheck 
• Paid Vacation 

• Disability 
• Sick Pay 
• 401 (K) Plan 
• Paid Holidays 
• Tuition Reimbursement and More. 

Pre·employment drug screening required. 
Fax or send your application to; 

Humin Rtaourct. Mlnlger 
HlWktyt FoodltrVlce DI.trlbutlon 

3550 2nd Street (on Highway 6 W.st) 
Coralville I IA 52241 
FaJl #31G~6-9052 

EOEJAAPfMlFI 

HELP WANTED 

Drivers DTR 

$$$$$ HIRINGlONU 
EXCITINS $250.00 150.0CI 

NEW PAY 
Flexlbl. Houri Gt I Payll 

Elrn $710 Sl~ Iltr hOur 

PLAN Day' hOlt ShlHs 10 MIlch 
Your Schedule 

$$$$$ 
No HoIIdiys NlghlllJ( 

Wee .nd 
W"k~ PIyc/lft • 

-Guaranteed 
Paid TI1IR ng .nd M • 

In Ultd ~r ~Ulrtd 

Hometime MERRV IWDS Of WA CITT 
(311/3112411 

-Regional 
Operation 

-Sign-On Bonus 
-And More! 

Also Leasing· 
Owner Operators 

CaU 
1-800-727-5289 

kAT, Inc. 

COIIff Join 1M NN' Mo f Dylwnic HoepIulity 
Clarion Hotel/Hampton Inn 

M('f.'tlng 'It'r.H l' Coordm.llilr 
Cur;! ''''''-1' RI'Jlr(' 'nlJtl\ 

IgIll Auiltlor 
M,lint nail( • En inrer 

iknt'hr Jndutft·: 
ON[ W[[I\ PAID VA ATIO, AfTlR 

FRE£ LUNCH 
DIS<.OU T~ ON IODGI 
"'1.lkl' thl' light c.lrr 'r [h1lK (' 

Apply at Ihe Hdmpton Inn front d( 
1100 FiN A\(· •• Corah.tll(>. IA 52241 

or (all 311)·351-1>600 EOE 

HELP WANTED 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
low. City I.e.rniD. Center HELP WANTED 

TIle orn~ coordinator wtll provide bolh -----------------
admlnl lrallve and ol'l1anllllllonal 1 tane 
as well as e~ten Ivr ecrdart,,1 upport fur 
/!Cnenll Intere '1 and tomputt, ~I . 11\ 
Continuing Education and High SrhllOl 
omplClioll. OE.D . Adult I3il Ie Edut tlon 

and Adult l.ltenJlY Program IiIIUt '!ChllOl 
diploma or ~ulV leney r~ulred . Any rombl · 
natiun or relat'd . pcrlcnc nd or post · h I"h 

choal tralnlnj! rqulvalent (0 thre yea 0( 
rull ' lIm~ e~pC!rlence OR lin ppr prl te 
As oclate degree required Mu l h \. • 

trong proven IIblilly wtlh v rlou compul r 
soflwurco programs, Ie . Word, E (el. 

and At t • 

Application. wtll be a C Plt'd until th 
po ilion lOlled . A leUer of ppllt:;ollun . 

resume and n tomplrttd Kirkwood pplltll 
tlon ore required . ConI act Human Hellourl 

Kirkwood ommunlty oilej.lt. PO. Bo 
2068. Ced<.tr Rapid . IA 52406; 

13101301l-SII8!i AAI EEO Emplo cr. 

5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Addre s 

Phon 

98¢ per word (59.80 mln.I 

S 1.06 pcr W rd (510,60 mln.1 

7 
11 12 

1 
20 
14 

.. 

~, ~ ~_ ~c _ - ... .:..~ ~. ~ • .;. ." _~ ~ 

-ft 
I 

Tt 
LI 
TI 
W 
CI 
71 
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MEDICAL RESTAURANT INSTRUCTION HOUSEHOLD SPRING BREAK AUTO DOMESTIC APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM 

';';';';~'~P[~E~CH-':L~"'-::NG::U':'::A-::Cl(::-- --~NOIIT==::H~L~'H~R~TY:--- =:SK::::Y=DI:::Y:-E.":'"Leuona-:-:'~, ta-n-:"dem-- .:..IT~E:;.;M.;.;.;;S-:-::,-.-~~-:-:- _F-:U:,!"N===~=~ CASH paid lot' UHd Junk c:.vs. FOR RENT PARK PLACE APARTMENTS in WEST Br.nch 1&3 bedroom 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

PATHOLOGIST I'IUA "AHCH dlvN, Iky IUrllng P.radlse Sky' :-: 1ruci<S. FrH pIci< ~. B<lrs Repair CoraMlia has IYoo bedroOm sub- apanmenlS Inlrod\Jc1ory oHel , 
Sportl Rill b & P,ollllilln., Curt*llly hili day.nd.....,,1IIg divet. lnc. ' LIKE now lull slzo lulon. l.bIe. " SPRING BREAK 2001 (319)629·5200 Or (319)351. A~ E!'joy tho quilt and r .. lell ovallablo SopI_ Octo- S3OO-S525 . • v .... n<:M Non 
Thel.py "" 11111 01 Slo,m I'oIItIooo opan ;:;3~'Q~-4~72:-4~9~7~5~~~~~ ch.,II. Iov .... I. 319-339·1318 Me.Ieo . J.molca. 0937. Ia. In file pool In CoraIvrIo EFF .. bor, and __ 5510 n. SITIClIIIng. pets negoCIabIe 319-
L 'I, IA •• <111"'0 • SpHCII "'IeD ~ drrvtll n_ :: NTEDTA'NMENT Iijorrda & S. Padre lBR. 2BA. Laundry lacility. ott· dude. water. CIooe to A<Ic Cen- 337-6486 
The, pitl po8<L"'" I/IImICIJ.teIy 11).40 hll ptl wNk E n I,.. MOVING Sal.. llle cabin".. R.liable TWA figl"s. WANTEDI Usad or ",rockod sLreel parl<lng 101 , aWlmmlng Ler and libr.ry Call (319)354- ~~~~~~~:-::::-::-
W act pl' 8peKII'Thotlpitl Earn.X1rlcah. ="."...=.,...".~=~="..,.. desk. - ..... lulon, TV, din· I4moal.&28I1our,0Ipa~ie. cars. UUCks or v.ns. Ouick .. ti· pool . wal.r paid M-F. 9-5.0281. CONDO FOR RENT 
cn Coni I Judy Arnltfi II metl new ptOpII, ~RIE OOLF CART RENTAL. Ingloom labl •. 18K. halogen lamp. FREE H booked by 101151 males .nd remov.1. (319)351-2178 
717.1:I2112S 0, I .. YOUI fl . make new lllendli FOX RUN 00II Spodol, lrom 319·338-8701 . 1.8O().SURFS.UP (319)679-2789. ~=~,--,-___ .,..- SCOTSOALE APARTMENTS In NEWER IWO btrd,oom condO 
...... io 11 ·7 ms 0"" us • can todayl ~:~=~.~o~~g~~:yrld~t· ~:;; QUEEN size orthopedlo mattre.. WI'IW.SlUdenl •• presa WE Buy C .... TrucI<s 1.1)1518. Bland now on. and two Coralville ha. a two btrdloom C8tpon. CIA. petI okay AvW' 

I1.'M'. 
~c-.UNIy 
CeIlt9 .. c.,.llI\uIIIg 

ur:o qDt_Il.u 
Iftg ~.,!d part tDu 

ItIIIr\tOWIttthet.q 
'Ilrnt Cere 'I'rIinlno 'I'IIm 
HU14 !to en RN With two 

Y .... ~·fwludl 
... ,., l1li hi ... !tooft III 
IA"I ,..". c.w HaII_ 
IoIW "'" I'II1lIIII1. Ginny 

KitKltUte ConI ...... 
tduaollUlltYltllotl 

IIirInIIIG<I c-m1lAlly 
CofIIge PO a. 2061 

c;.w ~ lA 52406 
AI., £Ell t.pIoyw 

101'5 --,1""'. 

3181126-7999 L B h dboa d d I bedroom .partmenll downtown. sublet avall.ble IrnmadlOlely bIe Oec:ember 2 55751 """"". 
Blanch cily limits, lollow "gn.. .. . ra.s ea . . I .n . r.me. '1 Spring Br.lk Yle.lIonlt Berg AUIO CIA, I.undry, dishwasher. batco- 5515 include. waler Cals okay (319)358-6548 __ ------11;1 318·843·2100. Nevel usad· slill In pla.IIC. Cosl Caneun, Jamaica. Bah.m •• & 1640 Hwy 1 W.SL nits. microwave. Secu,ed build. Cau (319)35,.,m 

IIANQUEl AUCTIONS r;,0~~2.7177 .sell $300. Florida. Earn Cash & Go Freel 319-338·6668 Ing. galage parking .vallabl, SUBLEASE Coralville bed- TOWNHOUSE ThrM btodroonl 

SERVERS -~~=~=~- ~:-:'::-==::----- 2N34ow'7hoo'117ng, C.mpus Reps 1·80(). AUTO FOREIGN Move In now. $770 10 51046 wi1l1 two 2·112 ba~ Lor deCIt , : 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE READ THIStttl waL., and sower paid Keystone loom epanmenl Buslrne, by 12 old W ge $ ~ 

~ Park $5101 monlh. Avalilblo I yoars 08lSrdI I"", 
DANQU El 1225 S. OIlbor1 Free dollvery. gusranl.... endles .. umme~ou,..com 11188 Hyundal E7.cel. 2·door. Plopertles (319)33&8288. HUI· 1111,00 (319)358-0:179 monlh CIII Mlkl V.nDyke 
~ (311)335-6001 brand nam.s/I AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK m.nu.I.93K. raliable II.nsports. ry. going lasll . (319)321.2&59 

SET.UP E.D.A. FUTON _ Ma ..... n EI~". AlII 7 lion, S8OO. 319'354·3614. AYAILABLE m~ Docemba'. SUBLEASE two bedroom. one =:-______ _ 
AUCTION Hwy 6 & lsI Av • . Co,aIvKIa balh 20 lincoln A 55~' TWO bedroarn one ba_ 

FleXible DAY 
Schedules! 

Compelitive 

WAGES! FREE 

~mployee Meals! 
COMPLETE 

Training! 

f!J~i6~ 
2,25 N. Dodge St. 

1-80 & 
Hwy 1 Exil246 

Iowa City 

r, nighls hOleV Ire. nightly be.r 1993 N' Mirna GXE black Blackhawk apallments. ctooe Lo room. ve ~ . 

OCTiOBER 19TH ::'!tS:lulon.com pa~l.sJ pa~y pack.g.1 dis· .... n .. campus. call 319-6811-9074 mon1l1 plus utilities At;losa lrom YIIIY clOIn and ",ret Ap\lIIon' 
_____ ____ counts 1(800)366-4786 5·speed. AIC. Sony CD, PW, PL. denIal _ AppIancoa Ate. oos 5550 Cal (319)J&1'2915 

1WI1 -S-M-AL-L-R-OO--M-?-?-?---- wwwmaza.p.com nK. 555001 abo. (319)338'8664. EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEO· __ Available January I 

Tennant model 
#92 power 
.weeper 

NEED SPACE??? 1996 Hood Acx; d 73K '1 ROOM APARTMENTS START· (319)356-6404 TWO btrdroom. two bathroom . 
GO DIRECT =Savlngsl 11 Inlel' a 01 . mr .'. ING AT 5349. HEATING AND underground parkjf1g Etovutor 

~~;O~~~~H~~7;i~ FROM n.I- based Spring Br •• k compa· aUlomallc. Many opllon. v.ry COOLING INCLUDED CALL SUBLET 2 bedroom apartment large dedi $10951 month. Wesl. 
COUCH TO BED INSTA NTLY. ny ottellng WHOLESALE Spring clea~: 51;,~ (319)359·3061 (2 19)337,3103 TOOAYI available J.nuary 5595J month lid. Call M,k. V.nDyk. 

BI.ak p.ckages (no mlddl.men)! amal . Ist.rw uswesl.eom plu. ulilaits . Walher! dryel. diSh· (319)321 .2659 
~!~~~lIf.UTON Z.ro lravele, complalnll '8\li5' 1996 Nissan Ma.lma: SSK. 1 •• Ih. HODGE CONSTRUCTION has washe,. AC. on. parl<1ng SPOI ~~'!!'!'~~~~~~_ 
337-0558 I.,ed agalnsl us lasl year! ALL ar. sunrool. COl easseLIe. lall optnlng. lor 2 bedloom 319·339-7519. HOUSE FOR RENT 

d.sllnallons Low.sl prlca guar· 513900 319-34H337 apa~ment. on My~le Avenue 
UI Surnlys Enyl"menl www."".lulon.com anloell·BOO- 387.1252 • . Call (319)338·2271 lor detalll SUBLET two badroom apa~· BRICK Ihroe bedroom . Ihr .. 

" "" WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? www .• pringbreakdireel.cam A·lIMPORTS and shoWing. monl 1. 112 bath. av.11allIe pari<. ba1l1roorn. MulClluno Ave . I" .. 
ooen Thyrsdavs 10-6 Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 31M28-4'71 Ing. laundry. close Lo e.smpus place. laundry wood 1Ioors. bus· 

We .. e goI a SlOIO lull 01 eta.n MAZATLAN • CAHCUN. Air· and downlown. av.llable linn No ptll. "2001 monlh 
used IUlnilur. plu . dishe., I.re, 7 ~lQhls hot.!, Iransl .... 19B5·Mazda RX7 .. $I ,I00 0110112000 319-354·1127. pIu. ulilitles (31Q)338-3071 
drapaa. lamps and olh.r hou ... Early Slgn.Up lnelude. FREE 199(1 Hyundal Elanlla"$2.5OO 
hold It.ms. All al r.asonable pri. meals & FREE dllnks Basi qua"· 1995 Suzuki Sldeklek 4>4·$4 .000 
ces Now aco.pling ne", con. ty and mosl r.llable studenl II.V· 1 g85 Ford R.nger-$800 

For UI Surplul 
Compylll'J, 

cIII 353=2961 'Ig~m.nls . 81 gloup since 1976 Organize 15 1988 Subaru 4.4 .. $1,000 
ooen T yesdays 10-6 HOUSEWORKS 10 lravel FREEl Call 1·8O().942· 1986 J .. p ChelOkee 4.4-51 .000 

- • 111 Slevens Or. 7479. 1985 Peugo 505 .. $800 

SUBLET lwo bedloom, one ---------
balhroom on Cllnlon SII.et. EASTSIOE thl" bedroom, 1-112 
Available Docembar $646 bathroom. NIOI y.,d. basemenl. 
(319)351.9307 gr •• 1 n.lghborhood 511251 ==-:-____ -::-:-_ monlh Call M,k. YlnDyk. 
TWO bedroom apanment. Clean. (319)321-2659 

ANTIQUES 338·4357 www.u .. sprlngbleokcom 1994 Mazda MX6 .. nee<ls L,anny, 
-""!"-~--- -:-==-:--::--.-.:-- .. ~!,"!"~~~~"",,,,- SPRING BREAK 200111 $3.800 

A GRUT stl8elion ol anllque MISC. FOR SALE CANCUN & BAHAMAS EAT. ---YO-L-Y-OS-I-II ---

quiet. Docambor 1 Soblel a< ...... -:----.,--__ ---:
ront. $530 2250 9th Slr .. 1. Ca<- STONE HOUSE Thl" bad· 
aivine 339·7613 or 351-7~15 . rooms. two balllroorns Musca · ==-:-__ -:-_-:-=-: tin. AVI Fireplace. I.undry. 
TWO bedloom apa~menl VERY wood 1100 ... busllnn $11001 
NiCe SPOCIOUI, vaonad c.lllng. monlh plUI ullillIeI (319)338· 
two docks. skytighl. CIA. garege. 3071 

If!¥.ut~ 
~c::.:';:: 

COOII- wanleo. 

.talned glass window • . 
ANTIQUE MALL OF IOWA CITY THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI. DRINK . TRAVEL FOR FREE. 51.r MOlors has lhe largest se-

507 S.GIIbe~ Strael FIEDS MAKE CENTSII WANTED CAMPUS REPS! Call lecIion 01 p .... wned Volvos in 
It..tween Fitzpalrick's .. ..:.;~:.;~;.;;::=-::.;::- USA SPRING BREAK, loll Iree eastem lo",a. W. w.rranty and 

and Tho Sanctuary JEWELRY (8n)460·6077 . lor lrip Inlorma- service what "'. sell. 339-n05. 
11).5,> m ...." days. week ==-:--:-_,-_-:--. tion .nd r.I ••. 25 Continuous 

CASH lor ja",.lry. gOld. and V.ars 01 SludentTravell 

dlshw.sher Closo 10 COlel ~~~~~~~~-.. 
Ridge Mill. Lott .roal den LOlJ MOBILE HOME 
01 .,orage $7251 mon1l1. HIW 

---L:-:O~A:-::D:-::S-:OF=---- watches GILBERT ST. PAWN www.usaspringbroak.com 
GOOD FURNITURE COMPANY. 354·7910. J SPIUNO br .. k 2001 . Cancun, !~~~~~~! paid Available hIovOmbor I wrth FOR SALE 

PLUS AN ASSORTMENT U OF I SURPLUS Malulan. Jlmac,". Bahama. 
OF CHINA, GLASS, _...;.,.,..."==.,.,,...,==_ StI Ir1>s ... m caon. I,.vel I .... 

lall option. Call (319)358·8286 
__________ '''' 16X80. IIIr .. bedroom. two 

TWO t..droom, c:tooe 10 campus. ba1l1. "" app!i8noel. WID. whirl
off·.lroel parl<ing optional. HIW poot. deck $31 ,500 319·351· AND SILVER U,t. SURPLUS STORE Cal 1(800)448-«l55. 

1225 S. Gilt.." www.lUnbnNlka.com paid. av.llabl. 12120. 56401 9339. 
The Anllquo Mill 

01 Iowl City 
506S.GI1bor1 51. 

Wo are open 0 .. 1'/ day 
fac/udlnq Suncl4raf 

(318)335-5001 

·.I,alghl back chairs 110m 55 
·tillng cablnel. from $25 
,Sleel c ••• desk. 55 and up 
,Sludenl oak desks 55 __ ~===~ __ ·dorm oak desks 55 

SHARPLESS ·gloss dool display cabin., 
ANTIQUE! FLU MARKET -Laboralol'/ glas .... ra 

SHOW ·lleezers 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH ·r.fngeratOlS 

IOWA CITY. IA ·now balch of bicycles 
(31g)35HI888 

.;...;~..;.;..;;..;;..;.;...;.;. ____ monlh. 319·354·2.78 or call 
SPRING BREAK 2001. Jamaica. BEAUTIFULLY r.turblshed .". Loun,pach Renlall II 319-338- -2000---------
Caneun. Florida. Barbados. bedloom 'partmenl. gleal toea· 3810. .14170. III, .. bedtoom. one 
Bah.mas, P.dr • . Now hi,,"g tion In hlslOnc Holub apa~monle balhroom $19.900 
campus lopS. Earn two Ir •• lrip.. 5500 Inelud.s H&W . • vallable TWO bedroom! Coralville. avalla· 2000 
F, •• mo.I . .... book by Nov. 3rd, 10116 or 11101 Plea .. 01111 319· ble 11101 . 5500 plus .. cunly .. 28.44 Ihr" bedroom. 1WO balh. 
Call lor FREE Inlo or 339.1820 or 319·337·7204, 319·341-9230. ,oom. 534.900 
www,5unsptashlou(s.com k~·' E I I 
1.8O().426.771 0 CLOSE downtown. 101 more In. UPSTAIRS two bedroom In oIde, Ha< , ... mor nt .. ", ... nco 
==::-::-:-:----:-~ F=------.... form.tion call 319-354·5550. hoose HIW paid $485/ month. 1-800-632·5985 
SPRING Break R.ps needed 10 5AAB LARGE house. cIoso-ln. Tenanl Hazleton. Iowa 
promoLe c:.vnpus lrips , E.m easy LARGE one room. downlown. all pay. uli"II". $8001 monlh -----__ ----
money and lra .. 1 treel All maleo. Iowa City 5MB utilities paid. $365 avail.bl. (31g)545-2075 MOBILE HOME LOTS-

fUll and part·l~rne 
.. ..Jrs No expenence MUSICAL 
'~ry..will train. 

UI Surplus Eauipmenl 

Q~en Thursdays 10-6 

al. provided Ire. We Irain you. .319 "37.S& &B 11101100. (319)341-4348 available Moal ba 1980 0< 
Work on your own lime. _...... VERY large two bedroarn YIIIY newer 
Call1.8DO-387.1252 01 1-888-S90-434Q NORTHSIDE. on. bed,oom nICe and qUlel Pel negollable HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
www .• pringbreakdirect.eom Authorized 5MB Service basemenl ""iciency. hlslOllcal 615 S Govern", (319)338-7047. NMh Uberty. Iowa 

a.lllng , 5275 includ.s ulllilla. 319-337.7166 or 319~·2112 
SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI Warranty and Non,Warranty 319·330-7081. THREE/FOUR loP pay based upon INSTRUMENTS 

,xpenance. Apply CRATE GXT'210 Gu"", amplHi. Bahamas Party Cruls.1 5 Nighls 
"tnt 39 Second F UI S I 52791 Include. M.alsl A",.some ONE bedloom apartmenl on COME DISCOVER ...... , el. 2110" c.lastion spe.kers. Orym UI S 5 C" I $5461 Ih' II bl 

I """5' Co '';IIe ... Baaeh •• , Nlgh"Hol Depa~. From TRUCK . • n on mon ~va. e 

... 

~ .... ~ ............ _ .. l~~I:., ::~(a:r.~. ;. =~ $32RE5C30'9-R34D"S94,481CGaDSry, COmpylelll, Florida' P.nama Crt)' Room With Oocomber 15. (319)688-lJ043. . 
'" call 353-2961 Kllchen Ne., To Clubs. 7 panie. 1982 FOld F·l00: 931<. runs ex· ONE bedroom apa~ment Av.iI •• 

RESTAUD I &IT ¢i1.lISAlES open Tuesdays 10-6 & Fre. "rinks $1291 D.ytona cellanl. some rust. G,.al worl< bI. Dec.mber 18 Two block. 

BEDROOM 

ARENAI hospital location Three 
Q JET, FRIENDLY 

bedroom WIlli fileplace, parl<ing COMMUNITY LlVI G 
.nd laundry $950. iI1dudHlg UlII· AT WFSfERN IIILLS 

" """ I r-t I_~ TAPES _. Room Wrth Knchen $1491 South truck. (319)530-3748. tram c.mpus. 54551 monlh. ibes Call (319)3&4·2233. 
-'='1lRU=.~'A~I1~O~OO~.~I~ ~-.gciOfhNal ;:=====::::; RESUME Baach (Ba .. Open Unlll 5aml) ROOM FOR RENT (319)341·0470. . 

'IOBILE HOME 

u.. c:.b NAy" II/MIquo women. con- ---::=-:-:--:-=--:--- $1591 G.L A Gnoup- Go F, •• I 
"..~ ~~ Part."" _kIndaI <..0 AD QUALITY oprIngbrelklroval.com FURNISHED, aerosslrom madl- ONE bedroom apartmenl On 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY • ESTATES 
Thr.. bedroom apartment with • LOC8100 813701 2nd SIlttl 

...... ~ s- E'iW'oolO and ~. SIflCO 1966 SPRING BREAK wllh MauII.n Kilch.nett • . Soma utrlrtles paid Southgale (319)339·9320 

huge kl1Chen 1190 sq.« Walal Hwy. 6 W .. CoraI~dle. 
paid AIC. balcony. poot. Ample • Large lot, & muture parking and laundry On bUsline 

II ~ _""",IH64-zsUoItamoorw. l(;~ WORD PROCESSING .8OtH78-63841. cal cample •. in pnv.'a hom. cambus line. $415· $475 C.II 

c.. PlUIf:...- Sr.rIJng... - • It IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? EI,.,. ... Airl 7 nights hotell fr .. $2801 month. Deposil (319)337· ONE bedroom av.,lable Immedl· 
=~~===_~-:- II! ~._ ~ _Iltpen- 1.<..iOR nighlly beer pa~iesJ p.rty paek· 5156. alely al 215 Iowa Avo Security 
~ ~ ~,.:.: ::,""", 1IIIIIdatory. 'It. Call1owa's only Ce"HIord agel discounls. (800)366·4786, MONTH.TO.MONTH ni building. v.ry ctean and com· 

ground,. Only 57151 monlh. Call loday 10 
vlOW (31 9)351·4452 • Sionn .Jtelter & \\a/1l1ng 

siren. 
--......... .-.... rI'« \'011 "" fIIlPOIIUMY CO\.\; Prote .. 1ona1 Relume Writer WI'IW.mazexp.eom monlh and on. year I~ases. F:~ pl~l.ty relurbfshed. new carpat. 
~ .... ur-- .... ,.... rII' "'" ..,...".,...." .... SPRING BREAK. Delu'e holels. nished or unlurnlshed. Call M,. palnl. and .ppllances $500 par 

THREE bedroom apanmenl lor • City bus ;ervice. 
subl.1 . AVAILABLE JANUARY • Close 10 new Cornl Ridge 

cu. I - If "aI"~rt"' prOdUt1l SIn We Pay 3 H - 7 8 2 2 rellabl •• 11, lIe. lood , drinks, .nd Gle.n. (319)337-8665 or IiU out monlh. HIW paid. Oulel non· 
-,-__ ------- /rIO,.;; __ 80' Co ~ CASH WORD pa~les . Cancun Jamaica, Baha· appllcallon at 1165 South Riv.r. smoka .. With no pell plea .. call 

1. Close to campus, C.II M Il. hospiml\ & The 
(319)351 ,8354. 

Univcr.ily or lown. -: """';CorltI ArdQI Mal A(I(iIy _ __ mas. M.zallan. end Flonda. side , (319)338-3975 lor mole Inlolma· 

~., r:.I "'" 2- t.Mg lint For Used CDs PROCESSING Trav.llree and earn cash 00 IT tion, 
THREE bedroom apa~menl. In • Pool & Rccn:arionnl = 

fl31~'563e ON THE WEB go 10 NEED TO PLACE AN AD? ::'Oc:NE:-c-bed-,-room--do-:-wn-,-ow-n-:-N:::IC=-E. 

Allypttsol111J!lcoccepled TRANSCRIPTION. paptlS. edn. sludenlcitycom .call 1·800·293· co;~~~6~n:~Mc~~TER HIW paid. Av.ilable mld·Oocom· 

Coralville. Av.'lable Immadl.101y • CommunllY building & 
WID hook·ups . Ate Sla~lng al laundry racililie!.. 

LOrg& cOllecflOnl wetc0f'n9 Ing. Inyl all word processing 144310' InlonnallOfl FOR DETAILS. ber. $525. Call (319)337-6223 

125 E Woshln,.,ton .. ad. Julia 358-1545 la.v. GARAGEIPARKING .. m.ssage . NONSMOKING, qui.I. cloS8, ONE bedroom. clo.a 10 campus. 
337-5029 II I mished S305. $325 own pal. allowed, $4501 monlh 31g· =:;:;;::;;;:;;===== WORD CARE 24HR. parking apaca: Wasl side. ~eth u $375 . fll S Ind' dod 338-5166. 

TICKETS 
(31 9)338,3966 5 mlnUias 10 IMU. $50/ month. a . . u II Ie u . ---------

Thesis lormattlng, papers. 219-337-6301. 339-4070. SUBLEASE available. Larga . Iu· 
TWO 1ICk.1I BIIuty & The tranSCliption, etc. ---:===:::--- ROOM av.ileble Janu.ry. $245 dID on Dubuque. In lIouao $475 
Btul G,tat ... " tor 0c10b01 ______ ~~ __ ~-- DOWNTOWN ullilles included 112 bloCk Irom C.II Alan (319)351·5639 
211h ptrt",mance 319-339· WHO DOES IT 319-351-8370 Daum.319·621·8120. SUBLET one bedroom epart · 
~823&~~_______ PARKING SPACe· no g.rage. ROOM I I I m.nl $460 505 Iowa Available 
~PETS CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop close 10 campus, 5351 monLh . or r.nl or • udenl man. Dec.~be'. 319.466-9072. 

Mon'. and womon's all.ralions. 319.354.9049 days, 319.644. Summer and F.II. (319)337· ________ _ 
;....;;;..;..~====~- 20'4 <isoounl with sLudenll.D, 3412 evenings 2513. SUBLET one bedloom ""option 
JUlIA'S FARM KENNELS Above Soeppers Flowers REE k I CIo ... Banton 51.. available No· 
Scllnauzer P"ppres Boerdlng 128 112 East Washington 511001 TWO car garagel sloraga space TH bloc a 10m downtown mba I I $450 pi lillie' 

ft ."" , Each room has SlOk. fn.oLo. ... and va , 5 I US U I . 
gtOOInOng 31....,1·3582. OIaI351 .1229. available no", 112 bloCk off ROo . ,..". P"vale ",ond.rlul 319.341. 

;;~~~~---- ch.sl.r on P.,sons. $1101 AC. Share balh and knchen wllh 5974 • . 
--IIR-E-N-NE-MA-N '-E-ED-- HEALTH & monlh 319-468·7491 m.tes on11· $235 pkJs .lectrlC. . REAL ESTA'rE 

,PET CENTER .. Call 319·358·9921 SUBLET one bedroom, Decl'I' DUPLEX FOR RENT _____ '," ___ _ 

TfCIlIoaI 1l1li. ptll and pet lUI>' FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC WESTSIDE Iocalion. Each room May31.I. $4251 month. Carriage CORALYILLE L k Del be HaIlMaIl rel.iI tpICO 101 r.nl 
..... pet DOming 1500 ,.1 . I....... d ic HIli . 319·351-2802. a ear CIII (319)338-6177 ask lor Law 
... -1. gr LOSE 208IbI . "'.IY week. E.rn 1 Qat Ford Taurus SHO: high has sIOk . '''''''' en m low.ve. . 151h. Vel'/ nJoe 3 bedroom. 2 or lae .. m.... . 
A ....... South 338-8501 . $S 888-64Q-8848. mil.s. runs gre.', lully loaded. Share baLh. $250 plus .lectrlc . SUBLET studiO .pa~mont Avail· balh. t...u1i1U1 view, garege. no go 
STORAGE 

::;www~.ha~a~"~hle~ru~.ne~, ~ __ newe braka., clutch , e.hauat sys· CaM (319)354'2233 weekdays or able December, Close·ln. $3901 smoking. $1 .250/ monlh plus UliI· COMMERCIAL 
,.. t nd Ih .$1 3001 He (319)338·2271 eh", haUlS and monlh. Call (3 19)621 -5812, hie • . 319·337-6486 

~ •• OU.~L MlNI.STORAOE MIND/BODY em a a ers. , or. week.nds. PROPERTY 
.... n - 319·354-0468. SUBLET. Available Immadlal.ly TWO bedroom. 1.112 balhroom. 
Hew bu1tdrng Four .Iz": 5110. ~CL:-:A:':SS:-::':~IC:':A~L'7Y:::OG:::-:A-::C:::E-::NT::E::R:- 1989 Ford Taulus SHO; high ROOMMATE GREAT one bedloom. New. walk·out I.mlly room, WID hook- -FO"'R~L""EA=S"'E.-::Oo-w-n-Iow-n--:-'ow-a 
10.20 10x2-. 10130 CI ..... dayl nlghl. slUdanl lale, mile •• runs greal. lully loaded. W brighl. lighl. In town no.' cam- upe, $595 plus uliltl",a. deposH, City. 2nd 1100, space 0II1co Of 

8011 Hwy 1 We.1. do",nlo",n. (319)339-0814 now: br.k .. , dulch, OKhaust sys. ANTED/FEMALE pus Musl se • . $4651 month. r.'erencas. Available December commericla1. l .ooosq h 319. 
35H550, 354·1639 TRA"El & I.m and others, $1.5001 OBO. (319)354·1452, 1. (319)339·4055 . • ft.r Sp.m. . 356-5920 

"" 319.354.0468 FEMALE ,oommal. wanled sec-
QUALITY CARE . ond .. moSier 10 sh.,. IYoo bed· TWO BEDROOM 

ITOIIAOE COItIPANY ADVENTURE 1"9 Ford Tlmpo: 4·door, aulo- loom apa~menl. $2001 monlh. AUTO FOREIGN 
lOC8IId on Iht Coretville ,1fip .:....:..::...:...;...._..;.... ____ malic. lOOK. , runs well, $900. Call319.358·1091. 1101 S. Gllbe~ . Two bedloom, two :.;.;;;..;..::..~~;.::.:.::....;.... __________ _ 

24 hour 8ICUlity 319·354·3814. balh,oom. $695 piUS Ulililies. ,... _____________ ~~_-..., 
""IIZNI.III.bIt. ----__ -=-- FEMALE roommal. wanted 10 (319)351.8370 tNt 

33H1S5. 331-0200 rio:~-~---"-'---i 1990 M.rcul'/ Topaz 5OK. shar. two bedroom apartmenl --:-------,-- lillIAN 

$550/ plu. uh~Iles Cal South- • Full-littlc on ile OtflCC & 
g.I. al (319)339·9320 maintenance MIIIT. 
THREE bedroom Iohed apa~ · • Neighborhood Wllich 
monl 10' .ublet available Janu.I'/ progmm. 
1 Close 10 downlown C.1i • ~ountl)' UI~1O>phcre wilh 
(319)358-0791. city COIWCntCnct\. 

THREE bedroom, 2 bafh • • V.,Ia· • Double & >ingle 101\ 

bl4l tilovomt..r lit. Gar8\l •. dock. avni)able. 

Ilreplace. WID. $820, $845. Current renl promOlion\ 
$950/ monlh. Han a monlh llee. on newcr homc. •. 
319-335-3924. CAL:L FORALL THE 
THREE bedroom. 2 balh . availa· DETAILS. 
ble Novembel 1&1. G.,ag • . dock. JIIJ..54S-U!62 (local) 
IIr.place. WID. $820, $845. MON.-FRI,8-5. 5950/ month H.n a monlh Ir ... 
319-335-392_ 

~~m~~~~~~~ 4·door. aUlomalic. $25001 oeO. 53351 monlh, live minul •• Irom 65D S.John.on. two bedroom, NTHFINDD 
-U~S::TORE=~Al:-:-:-L----- Call 319·430·8156. campus. (319)358·9085. cats .11owed. oH·streel parking . 

..;...._._--__ --- --------- $5751 month HIW paid. 4WD, 1OItIed. extelr.o' 
...... CASHI StllIIOIIge units lrom 5.,0 11111 Plymoulh Voyagar. 172K, FEMALE ,00mm.'. wantod 10 (319)338-8446 .h._ shocks 

WOIIK AT HOItIII ·StCunl)' ItnCls new lir ••. AC . Alloy wha.ls , run- shar. three bedloom ap.~m.nl . ...... =-:-c--' _,-___ ~ ...... new , 
I'tOI/I '" Ouo_ .conere_ buildings nlng boaldS , $2,8001 080. $277/ monLh. Two blocks trom ADI532 T",o bed loom apan· bntkes, ~m. $700 below 

'I.~ -" ·Sloe! dOorl 11118 Mazd. 626LX: 220K. 5· c.mpus. CaU319.938-6679, menls. I.undl'/. air. on buSlln., book. $8.000/080. 
oItt1od \IeIQro CtwIIlmo., CoraMIIe' Iowa City spaad. clulso. Alloy whe.ls, pow. parking. Kayslona Prope~i.s Call 337·9490. 

10 TCT Group --, er·aunrootJ windows. AC. $1 .8001 LAROE bedloom In apartmenl. (319)338-6288. 1,.;;;;'::':;';;;;'::':;';;;;";'''';''';;'';';';'';;'_'';';'_';';''';';'''';''';';_--' 
1'0 au. ~ 331·3506 or 33H)575 080. Bolh run ",.11. 319·351- OW. garbage disposal, laundry, 
non 14162302 1662. parking. 319-339-0689.1 

....... __ ~~ __ ....... __ SNOW REMOVAL 

HElP WANTED 

Student po.ltlon: U of low. 
Prlntllll Department courier 
for campu wide delivery and pick up 

Iservic u Ing University vehicle, Must 
valid drtver license and sale hav 

driving record. Must be available 
8·noon Mon-Fri. 

C II lin Hartman at 384·3712 or 
Rhond Weaver al 384-3711. 

EDUCATION 

CLEAR CREEl AMAliA 
COMMUlm ICIIOOL 

Sub ltIutl Teachers wanted at In 3 school 
ite . Teachrng certificate required . $90 full 

daylS55 half day, 
'Tlftl" • High SchOol (8 ml w .. 1 of Iowa City) 
• MIIII • EI mlMlddle School (20 milts wesl 01 

Iowa City) 
'~ • Ele lary (12 mills MIt of low. City) 

Pho . eCA Admini Iralion OffIce 828·4510 
Lotal CaN) 

MIKE '. 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Rosrdonl i a Comtnoroiol a 
FREE eillmllltl 

INSURED 
M" 31H2&-6380 

319-321·2071 

MOVING 

MOVING?? .ELL UNWANTED 
'UIINITU"E IN THE D"'~ Y 

IOWAN CLAI8If1I!D8. 

APPLIANCE 

RENTAL 

COWACT Ielligtlll'" lor IInl 
Someltor r.IN Big Tan Renille. 
3111-337·RENT 

COMPUTER 

U.I. IURI'LUlITOIIE 
1121 • • 0 ..... 

PHOIII 

'/2 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

UII1I COIIIP\ITIR' 
J&l ~ Company 
821 SIJl,C)uqut 511"1 

(319)36401277 

MOY1HO?? IIlL UNYMIITID 
I'UIItfTUIIIII M DAILY 

IOWM CLAIIINDI. 
i»I7I4 

"'711 

LARGE bedloom In two bed· 
room apartment. Westside Drive, 
$285. 319·341-6122. 

OWN room and balh In two bed· 
,oom ap.~m.nt. $2751 monlh, 
dos.'0 campu •. 319·351·8197. 

WE naod YOU ASAPI F.male. 
malu,.. AwOJOmo house, gle.I 
roommates, $316. 319·328· 
3777. 

FIIEE room & III uHlnie. paid 10 
h.lp m.n In wh.el chall. 55 
hOUlaJ monlh . 512.50/hour. 
(319)341.8573. 

LOOtUNG 10' roomm .... 10 
Wit nIoo houM on S.Local St. 
Rtnt t220. Cal (31~, 
LltAnn. 

ROOMMATE n.aded in lour 
bad room apartment. 319·358-
7139. 319-887-5530. 

TWO ENORMOUS ROOMS in 
hoo.e Hlld",OQd 1100". tire· 
pI.ce. hugs back y.rd , parl<lng. 
gallge. dronwIWr. naar MttdI 
Low. $2501 monlh. 319·339-
8238. 

112 badrooms I .. Uable now 
starting II $418. HtW paid, 800 
block of 5 Johnlon. no pels. 
219-468-7491 , 

FA Ado is W;"~A n;.;.;;. W;;'" 
I SELL YOUR CAR I 

: 30 DAYS FOR :. 
II $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1177 Dodtt VIII I 

power sl99ring, power brakes. 
automatic transmissloo, I rabUh nm. IlepeJdabie. I I $000. Cal XXX·XXXX. I 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 dayS' for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more .information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L '::S-~3~~7!4 ~ 2~!~ _ J 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm P,4-v/>""/5 CRe.cK 

forrcrr 
WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

t.~~~216:30 17:00 17:30 18:0« ! a:3; I 9:00 ! 9:30 10:0010:3011:00 11:30 
_Ht .'d=l ~,~ 

Nows ' Selnfeld Bette Welcome Far All me ('00) Mark HalT1lOlL) KGAN 0 (]) Newl Lottlfman Feud 
KWWL 0 rn NeWi Wheel Baseball: seattle Mariners et New York Yankees (Live) Naw. Tonight Show LIte ~. 
KFXA 0 @ ROlf. Carey Comer .. Cross Behind the Rumor. Star Trek: Voyager 3rd Rock M'A'S'H IM'A'S'H Rose. 
KCRG 0 tID NeWi Friends Be a Millionaire Carey ISpin Ctty Gideon's Croiling Naws Spln~ty Home '!Ighfllne 
KilN ID (j]) NeWlHr. Cooking Critical Condition With Hedrick Smith Busintss Ballykla .. nget CEO 
KWKB ill lEI SUlln Sabrina Ilawson's Creek Follclty Heart 10at. Smarts Lover St. W ... A .... t 
.If! : JI 
PUBL 0 Programming Unavallabte Programming Unavailable 
GOVT 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavallabl. 
PAX 0 S~op ISweep ITwice In a LIf.time Touched by Angel D1a9noall Murder A Miracle IH'wood Paralympic Gamea 
L1BR I!iJ Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 

• EDUC m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
UNIV m rn France Spanish IMovle BUIlneaa lin Iowa Kar .. n IGrMC. Frlllc. "aly 
KWaC (II News Wheel Baseball : SeaHie Manners aI New York Yankees (Lille) Naws ITonlght Show Late Ngt. 
WSUI ill Programming Unavailable Programming Unavallilble 
SCOLA CID Hungary Quebec Cwtla China ICuba . llrln Kor .. -,Greec. France It./y 
KSUI 1m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavallilble 
DISC m rn Greal While On the Inside Desert Mummies IWarrlor Island Justlc. Flies IOn the Inside 
WGN m IlD Princ. ISusan KI .. Me Goodbyo (PG, '82) .. INaws SUlln lin the Heat of Night IMitiock 
c-SPN m ID House ot Reps. Prime Time Pubflc AHaira Prime Time Public AHelra 
UNI m ~ Locura de Amor Muleros Engenadts Laberlntos Pealon IMolores Familia. Impecto -,Noticlero_IVlvla"" Medliinocht 
C·SPN2 m (ID U.S. Senate (3) Public Allaill Public AHaira 
TBS fJ ~ Prince Prince Believe II or Noll WCWThundtr B.lleve " ar Noll WCWThundtr 
TWC tIl I1iI Travel ITrav.1 I Atmospheres Tllvel ITravel Travel ITravol Atmospheres Tllvei ITravel 
BRAV m (}11 St. Elsewhere To Catch a Thief ('55 ... (CaryGrantt Actor's Studio To Catch. ThIel C55 ... (Gary Granl) 
CNBC fll CID Bus. Center (5:30) Chris Metthews Rivera Live NswtIWllllam. Chris Matthew, Rivera Uve 
BET fl) @I 1061P,rk Hits From Street IAmen ComlcVlew BET Live New. ITonlght Mldnlgh1 Lovo 
BOX fIl Music Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN fl!J Religious Spacial Behind IC. OoIlar Gaither IVan Impe Praise the Lard Chltonn, 10uptanUs 
HIST SI Found . IHlst. 10 History's Mysteries Fac. Oft Flnnlng Tech The Bit House History', My,tws 
TNN fa ~ Mertlal Law Billy the Kid ('89) .. Val KHmer) 18 Wheels Justice Martial Lew Ashlng 1000door 
SPEED m Aviation ILegends Planes of Fame Ship I Boat Boat Racing Aviation Legenda Pili_ofF", .. 
ESPN W ~ Big League Chall'ge Skatepark Tour Sumo Wrestling Billiards Sports Center Baseball RPM 
ESPN2 rn @il 2Nlght I Racing NHl Hockey: San Josa Sharks al Dallas StarS (Uve) NHl NFL 2Nlght Up Cloat 
FOXSF rn ~ Football IWord Chi. Spo, I Cubs Review iBasebtll Maratflon I Hardcore Ntl, Sporta R,port Sports Ward 
LIFE ~ ~ Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries Untarglvabie ('96) .- John Riller). Golden Golden Design. Design. 
COM Oil @) Dally Stein Booty Cell (R, '97) •• Jamie Fa .. ) South Pk I BanleBot Dally Stein Men Sh. South Pk 
EI rn Fashion Homes Talk S'p IMya\. True Hollywood Cel.bltty Profile H. Starn H. Stern WildOn ... 
NICK ~ Arnoldi Rugrats CatDog I Fects 3's Co. 13', Co. 3'sCo. 13's Co. 3's Co. 3', Co. 3·aCo. 3', Co. 
FX ED M'A'~'H M'A'S'H NYPO Bluo The X·Ales Married lMarried The X Show The X-Alft 
TNT tIl The Pretender Rain Min (R, '88) .... (Dustin Hollman, Tom Cruise) A Atver Runa ThrOUGh" (PG, '92) ... 
TooN m Il!I Scooby IBlivo Dog I De,ter Ditty IJerry Haton. I Scooby Dog Dexter Gundam Dllgon 
MTV CD ~ TRL Uncensored St, Lew IFear Truth VIdeO Death IGm Dsy 
VHt rn @) BehlndlMuslc (5:30) Behind tha Music Double Platinum ('99) * (lliana Ross) 20 to 1: Girl GRK4lS Madan"" TV 
AlE II;) ~ Lew & Order Biography Closed Ooors Invesllgttl .. Report Llw I Order Blogrophy 
AN 1M {jJ lIe100g IAnimals Man-Eatorarngere Crocodile Huntll O'Shes IContact Man·Eete..mgere CrocodPe Hunter 

it ~ 13 JAG Nash Bridges Tllrar Tract (R, '(0) .. (John RitItI) Sir Poker Mlrtln Merttn Nlkita 

W , 
HBO Tho Bounty (4:45) IREAL Sports IStxICity ICurb Oz: Secret klenl~ies C. Rock l.t Look ThrM Kings (10.45) 
DIS rn Mom', Got a Olt. With . ... IThe Wllches (7.35) (PG, '90) Uttle Shop of Horrora 19:15) (PG·13,86) Zorro Mickey 
MAX 19 Sleeping With the ... IMlaml Blues (7:15) (R, '90) ••• Beat laid Plan, (R, '99) • Bedtime Surrender ('99) 
STARZ ~ Movie (5HanelOne -'The Eighteenth Anget (R, '97) IThe Bachelor (PG· t3, '99) * IFur (10:15) (A, '96) .. (Marie WaNberg) 
SHOW [il FX/2 IStigmata (A, '99) •• (Patrlcia_ Arquettel Soul Food IR.lur. INIahl ShIll (1035) (R, '82) ••• 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

fOUITtf fL-.OO~ 

DILBERT ® 

'(OU NEED "DOGSERT'S 
D'fSFUNCTIONM. 
EMPLO'(EE RECRUIT
MENT SERVICES." 

\ 

't\I-I.'{ \I-\~R~ ~~ 
1S~(i'l I>.. S'IO.J:>.,\),( 
I~Ct':.~<;\;. of 
~oRfl.-\W'6\Cf" .. 

Doonesbury 

, 

I ONL,( RECRUIT 
EMPLO't'EES v..tIO 
WERE RAISED IN 
D,(SFUNCnONM. 
FAMILIES . THE'( 
DON'T MIND SEING 
MISTREATED I 

by Scott Adams 

HOW 
SOON 
CAN '(OU 
GET ME 
SOME? 

) 

I HAVE A 
DOZEN IN 
THE TRUNK 
OF M'( 

, CAR. 

\ 

BY \VI@W 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

FLARE presents the McGraw-HIli Sixth Annual Teleconference, "Th.lnllmtl 
and Forelgn/Second Languige Inslructlon," today at 2 p.m., Room 315, 
Phillips Hall. 

IWP panel discussion, "lIllrelurelnd Politics," today at 3 p.m , Room 304 
English-Philosophy Building, 

TOW Seminar, "Skill, Stretegy, Ind Plulon: All Empiricil AIIII"la 01 
Soccer," by Luca Rigotti, nlburg UniverSity, today at 330 pm . W'107, 
Pappajohn Business Building, 

Department of Physics and Astrohomy's Joint Experimental and Theora cal 
Seminar, "Calculallon of Mill and Current o"reIOI1 In Pohll-Fn 
Quantum Mechanics," by Professor William K1lnk, today at 330 p.m. Van 
Allen Hall. 

Teresa ArlJon Barbare B,Uoe, poet, reads ·Orangutans- A Joumey to 
Borneo: today at 7 p.m., Wild Bill's Coffee Shop, North H II 

Campus Christian Fellowship'S "The HaWk.y, Huddll.· today I 7 pm , 
Danforth Chapel. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, October 18, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): You will 
have a great time socially if you get 
Involved in a group activity, Past 
romantic partners will show interest 
if you attend a reunion. 
Opportunities to get help are there 
for the asking. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will 
be able to help family members 
solve their problems, Don't over
spend on luxury Items or club fees 
Participate In projects that will allow 
you to have a creative outlet. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't 
take on too much. Do things that will 
Improve your attitude and bring you 
greater self-confidence. You can 
expect to receive compliments at 
social gatherings, 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will 
be upset quite easily if someone 
miSinterprets you Choose your 
words carefully. Partnership prob
lems will be untimely. Don't nag the 
ones you love, 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): DISCUSS 
future plans with your mate. Talk to 
relatives who may be able to help 
you with your plans. Problems at 
home will be directly related to 
someone putting demands on you. 
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sep\. 22): 
Someone you live With will be 
causing friction, It is best to go 
about your business today. Plan to 
do things with youngsters. Your 
interest in their affairs will be 
appreciated, 
LIBRA (Sep\. 23-0ct. 22): Don't let 

by Eu a La t 

those you hve With ta e you for 
granted You can enhance yovr 
appearance by starling th 
improvem nt proj CiS you've 
thinking about.. 
SCORPIO (Oct, 23-Nov 21 ) Tidy up 
your personal papers Get ba into 
the sWing of thlno ' Ente some 
friends Don't n~ t th 
care about you the mo Problem 
With elders may cause rm 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-0ec 211, 
You Will be an emollOnal m if you 
have been evading lOme of the 
Issues your mate nls 10 
Oon'llet anyon 11m t your choica 
State your case, and lei IhlAO 
un/old the way they a ed to 
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-J n. 19) 
Don't become emo Involved 
With colleagu . You "be con 
fused if your partner is not commu, 
nicallOg honestly bout Ills or /let 
leelings Finane liMIUlioM 
cause worry. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2O-Feb 18)' Oon~ 
spend too much on group MIl 
You need to be caullOu not 10 
divuloe secret infonnabon to SOI1lI
one who can't be trusted, 
for courses of interest 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Masth 20) 
resident~1 changes hat Will pi 
family members, Ma an no • 
ments to viSit With relatiVes whO you 
don't set that often, You shouk:I Set 
an improvem nt 10 your I 
affairs. 

public ace ... tv .chedul. 
Channel 2 
6 p.m, Son of Uvulation n. 
6:30 p.m. Iowa City Arts Festival 
7 p.m. Live and Local 
7:30 p,m. Zion to cannel 
8:40 p.m. Sussex County Prison 
9 p.m. Champy the Bee Man 
9:30 p,m. American Women! 

10:10 p.m, Am rica at Tuming 
of the Centuries 

10:30 p.m. ABO W: Sin Of City 
- ·Confllct· 

11 p.m. Tangle Hair lid f $I\lon 
Show 

11:50 p.m. Time 80mb: Tilt 1 

Crossword \ Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROIS :10 KInd 0Ij)!Q ., ~ 1M! 
1 BIg ball 33 WHkIna. u ~ 
I KInd 01 prInIIr tuppOI1 IZ ptQ 

10 H 31 Reuon for 11'1 IZ CloIhM 
~ ~~~ M~~~ 

14 'SUlJlnr ,. aIM' t..bI fIIh 'SpIuh' 
15 Ii. 101 up Iron!? 31 MtMnInI • Some ,...,.. 
1. WIlter'. ofterlng 40 <MIo 

17 PI..:e with • " Go to 
I8I1\OUI IddIMI 43 Dlngfrot.ll 

,. [)t .. 1 lIII'IdItr, atretell 01 ... 
lIIIybt 44 CloWn pIOIlt 

20 Remote 4t UnIon IIIue 
21 H«iIty grMI 

Howe 
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